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School Projects 
Wayne has ample ,·",,",on to be proud of it,s educational facili

ties and is clearing the way for their ,future progress through 
building projects now underway at both th5~ Wayne State Teachers 
college and the Wayne City school . 

, While there was considerable oppOSition to the. latter proJect 
because of the expense involved the majority favored the pro~ram 
when the test canle at the polls and the ,school board has Wisely 
decided to take a4vall,l<Ig~ pf. the"la,'I'ge savings <)ffered ill th.e form 1 

of reduced interest bYl1iaking the bonds payout in 15 years mstead 
of 30 years. . 

Adoption of this quick payment plan will necessitate a half 
mill'increase ill the tax levy for the next few years but the redu~
tion in the total sum which the tsxpayers mu,st expend for thiS 
project makes it well worth thl> additional Immediate burden. 

Wayne is taking advantage of the fmancial asSIstance offered 
by the WPA to build up its educational systems. There have been 

~-no~ -useless expendItures, simply [0 take advantage or the ",ge of 
federal money. 

As long as such a policy is fol1owed here, there is little. ro~m 
for criticism for Uw city will benefit in years to come for Its In
vestment In educational facilitles. That much the pa,st has de· 
monstrated, 

Foreilm Mwrkets 
The frequently' voiced c(;mpJaints of republican senators an~ 

representatives, foul1!i i~ t.he Co~gr~ssiona~_ Record, tl!at the A~~n
can farmer's foreign marlwt has disappeared during the Roosevelt 
regime, heat'S investigation. , 

Just where these solons are obtaining the fact,s on which to 
base this accusation is ~Iomewllflt of a mystery, although frequent 
repetition of the char"ge has led many to accept it. 

In the fi~"t place, the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, a 
non'partisan authority, recently 1';,loascd completo figures showing 
that the value of farm exports in 1938 showed a gain of 4 per cent 
over the prosperou;; year of 1937 and 2li pel' cent over 1932, the 
last year before the l(oobeve!1. administration. A larger than avel'
age domestic supply, coupled with the reciprocal trade agree,:"ent 
program and occasional shortages 111 foreign countrle" arc hsted 
as chiefly responsible fol' thie; unusual ,showing. 

United states farm exports have Increa/led nearly 20 times jlB 
rapIdly since 1934 to 'countries with which United States has cQn
cluded trade agrMments as have export,s to non-agreement coun
tries. 

Exports of grains in 1938 showed the greatest increase over 
1937 of any.group of agrIcultural commodities, a gain of 129 million 
dollars. Exports .of fruits showed a gain of 16 mlllion dollars, to
bacco 21 ml11lon and exports of pork and lard a gain of eight mil-

-lion. 'II 

of a prideful did 
people who knew beyond all . that" in 
doubt that their eaglet was, bl' constdered as an 
e ual to the world's best. He as much as he had not ':.s What they in their hurt. I &L such in the last five years, 
:~ot see or understand i,s that I"b~~e h,e had not !W-~, time to 
the best flier in the world can- specIahze m the sub~ect • 
not make an overloaded plane However, ~eri~ s AIr Ace 
ignore the laws of gravity. gave It as hiS opmlOn that our 

Mexico's hurt should help us I country should ~ncrease the 
as a nation better to see, ul}der' i strength of our Air Corps ~nd 
ta d and lllllke allowances for add to our .. ,,search facilities. 
~er n noble as well as her ignoble, "Most important o~ al! to _ u~, Is 

alitie,s And when the hurt is the matter of quahty'" he said, 
i~ne he; fantastic cj1arges of I "and there we should be ahead 

botage should make all right· of any other country, because of 
t':'nking Mexicans bow their the advantage of our national 
h":'ds in shame, position. We :,re the most, fortu· 

Toward Greater ~urity rIa~-=j:ountry m the ~~r/~,'\I!,.~/rl-t 
I ", ',t;;~t''' 

r,Asf November Qne large. in- r\n th~ mldst of ail the warn
dustrial co~ratlon announced Ings of eminent dariger, ff'ls cer, 
income secunty and lay-off b~ne. tainly refreshing to find Lind. 
fit plans for 1939 by whlCh, 11 th e 
through use of the corporation's bergh living up ,to a ~ es 1-

resources, eli g i b 1 e employes matels .and ~~ibons. of hIS car· 
mlght stabilize their incomes de- eer, sbll thmkmg WIth a mlnd 
spite the fluctuations in_l'ro<!uc- that d~s not become excited, or 
tion schedules that are occaslOn- cause him to speak carelessly. 
ed nail b flu tuations in No one knows the war situa

seaso y Y c 'tlon better than Colonel Lind
con,sumer de,:"and. N~:st ~~~ bergh-and yet he is unafraid, 
same corporation .has J. and apparently does not believe 
nounced an extenslOn of. Its p:e- that the United States will be 
sent group life-health-accIdent m- ,. I d' .!n f th Eu 
surance plan to include hospital- , mvo ve m y 0 ese rop-
iZation and surgical bepefits for lean wa,s. 
participating employes.: .. __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.._ ... 

Employes participating in the, 
extended plan will be assured of 
hospitalization benefits of $4 a i 
day to run as long as 70 days 
for a single disablllty. Included, 
also, are benefits toward defray
ing costs of surgical operations 

20 Years 
Ago 

up to $150 for a single operation, Mr. and M~ Watson 'and 
as well as payment of certain daughter, Miss JeSSie, were pas
,specified hospital services. The sengers to Pierson, la" the last 
corporation will assume a share I of the v.:eek, going there to visit 
of the costs as It does in connec- relatives for a short time. 

National Industries 

tion with the basic insurance Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer 
plan. Contributions of participat- went to Minneapolis the first of 
ing employes for the additional the week and while there, Mr. 
protection will, be at the rate of Beckenhauer will take a post_ 
75 cents per month. graduate course In ~e undertak. 

"In Introducing these addition-ling school there. 
qulry into automobile patents. al features to Its Group In,sur- Miss Florence Gardner was· at 

The public estim"tes will likely ance Plan, General Motors gives Pender Saturday and has accept
agree with the sensible conclus· practical recognition to the de· I ed a place as one of the high 
ions reached by the Federal slrability and workability of CO-I school teachers of that place for 
Trade, and .. practically assented operative efforts of this type", the coming year. 
~to by the monopoly cOimnlttee. Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., chairman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Berry 

I j 

Weekly Review 
The Nation's Leading 
Letter by J. E. Jones, 
Washington, D. C. 

The Federal Trade report /lays: said In making the announce- and their son wer~,Passengers to 
Federal Trade Commission's re- "Consumer benefits from compe- ment. "The basic plan, now par. Sioux City Saturaay where they 
port to congress. tltion In the automobile manu- ticipated In by 98 per cent of all joined their brother and famlly, 

The relations between the pub- facturing In,dustry probably bave eligible employes, indicates that Mr, and Mrs. John Berry, In an 
lic and the industry appear to been more substantial than in General Motors men and women outing trip at Spirit Lake_ May 
bave been thoroughly Investl- any other large Industry studied win welcome this opportunity to they have a good catch. 

Washington,. D. C., June 26-A gated with the result that many by this coimnlssion." --- strengthen their pro t e c t Ion ~C_ H. Hendrlckson went to 
,spirit of glve-and·take Is hasten· of the questions which started The Industry Itself couldn't agaln,st unforeseen contlngen- Hartington on a courting expedl. 
Ing proceedings In Washington, out as Idle gmisip. became in- claim better than that, not even cies". ' tlon Monday, district court being 

-_OomlU~ndati9lLl)eB.el'Ved_and_theadmln1stration entertains volved.ln the official study of the when_one oUts-Jeader,sob,served - -Housing And Slum Clearance in session this week. 
Wayne county offlce.·s during the period from July 1, 1937, to a good deal of hope'that it will manufacturers. It tOOk. 3,500

1

. that "the best service 'WE: can The Housing program of the The Wayne Woman;.s club have 
January 5, 1939, tecel,:ed a word Of praIse -for the efflclent,manner get congress 'out of the trenches' pages· to COver price fixing, al- :ender t? the greatest number Government has been~ given ap- agreed to purchase the. opera 
In which their records were kept from state Auditor Ray C. John· In July. A f~w face-saving 'reo lowances .for used cars, the rela-Ils tne highest servi~e we can proval by the Senate, passing house property. It is planned !~t 
son In a ll!1;terto The' NeWS. forms' will be !1ffected by con· tlons-~etween the automobile I render to ourselves. the Wagner bill, doubling the the building will be used as It 113 

Meanwhlle, other countrlM have been attempting with ,some 
success to reduce the amount .of necessary Imports through the 
use of substitutes and by developing their home supplies. In view 
of these facts,- it seem,s that the charge that the American farmer's 
foreign market h.as disappeared Is premature, to state It mildly. 
It appears also that the reciprocal trade agreements are the answer 
wWch mUst be credited to the present administration. 

After .11,stlng the. cbu.ht.y off~cers, Ray C. JOhnson~ .. audit- grcss In tax schedules 'without compames I'pd dealers, ami other That also Is a substantial ap. loan authorizations by the Hous- for a few months for the meet-
, I'd lOWering the total tax base'. That subjects included In the feport. . prai,sal and a sensible conclusion. - A th rit to $1 600 000 000 . Ings of the 91ub, etc. and then 

or, advised The News that the audit had been comp e an II Was the Pre,sldent's position from The public has heard a great Human, ~terna.t1ona.\ Tragedy '~e c~~~ ~pparentiy ':'ppr~ve~ will be replaced by :' modern, 
C!l!f&·of It properly filM' with the county clerk, where any citizen tM begInning _ and he wins. deal about un,scrupulous financ-I Howespeclally true today Is th h u;.' plan d with the~ up-to-date Commumty house 

of the community, who Is Interested, m"y examine It. Congress has taken a lot' of ing compan. les that have preyed I t"he philosopher's .statement that I eleectloOnusa glOng w'aan
y 

off, the leg.' which shall meet the n~ of all 
Most of the. offlde~s during that period. were retained by the b 1 }j btl th Idst f lif' th I f W and m ty 

Vo.ters and are stltlln o.ffl.ce. These inc.l.u."e County Treasurer James reefs out of the presl. dent's salls, uponautomo Ie purc as.ers, u 1 n ,~m 0 e we are m islation will likely lie approved. I e peep e 0 ayne VlC 1 • 

J. Steele, Dlstrlct'Court Clerk Franjl.F- Korff, County Judge J. M. lng', and with considerable more the coimnlsslon against Indepen-' the· in~truments of man's genius Lind"."'"ghs Testbnony Luther Leagues 
,. but the latter has 'taken It stand· the accusing finger is pomted by death , for about us everywhere I' • 

Cherry, and COunt:;' 'sHcmr Jnm(,s r('Plle. Others listed are Coun· diplomacy and co-operation than d!,nt and fraudulent financing I hurl him !hrough space at a. The te~bmony of Colonel Char-I H ld Part 
ty Clerk Bertha B6rl'cs and county Superintendent Pearl E. Sewell. heretofore The White House companies which had no direct speed whlCh wce,s the stars! I€os A. Lindbergh given before a. 0 y 

It t,g a pleasure for Tl)e News circulate tWs InformatiQn. When spllt,s nbout5il'~0 With P01lttca11 connections with the automobile How close to the Infinite d? finite: COJru?littee of Congress i~ May I --- ". 
an officer Is found· .to· ~ave violated his public trust, the, tacts are enemies In congress. - Industry Itself. Quite naturally a creatures skirt and swirl, I1ve and I has Just been made pubhc, and I A roller skating party of the , 
scream.ed at the ,publlb In large headlines. This Is proba);>ly as It Up.to-date the so-called 'Presl- lot of sharpers entered the fln- die gloriously and sometimes: it is creating broad comment. Wm/llde I:uther League and Our 
should be, but credit anC! a word of commendation should also be dentlal authority' has not been anolng game and thrived until tragically! I Colonel Lindbergh told the com-I Redeemer s ~uther League was 
given coullty offlt:etli 'who are found to be con,ductillg their of- trimmed to any extent-the Ad-I they were expo,sed. Many of Within a month three United mittee that although he had re- held. last. m~ht at the roller 
flce~ In an honest :and effI.clent manner, Wa~ne county i,s particular. ministration having carried Its them were driven out of busi- States aviators pointed the noses II cently made a su~e¥ and study skatmg rink m Wayne. 
Iy'f!>rtunate In having s,!ch officers both at-pt'i',sellt-and-durlng-th , proprlatlon bills through with. ness. of their p!anes ea,stward across , _ 
terln covered I>~the ,audit. tlsiJal-su(mess.. \ The Temporary National J!:co-I.the Atlanhc to be seen no more __ ~ 

--.-... ------- Sens:lble Ooncluslons nomic Committee likewise gave by man. Brave, intrepid or fool-
, , .. I , AmerlcQll automobile manage- . hardy souls, as you wlll,'but gal- E5 .... IIIE ~~'--'-I · ., ... : i··~i:'::··'··-'~-,c::-:-. ,. ~ , ment will take pride In the ap- theindustryacleanblllofhealth iant withal. They were in the AftA 

W .. hat: E. ".<l.J~.:<?:r~. ~ay-.- pro~~,~~.!I'_"_lndl~~ry by the I recently, after a thorough in- ~:~~i~~e~h!~;p"as~f~g~~~'~~~~~ ~ ~ 
, • ..1.1 .. ' " ... ' . . There can be no doubt whatever that Nebraska profits by the the nation. .7!1A ~MA4A 

worst -xrade Barriers Kansas and Colorado sales levies and will continue to do so as long Ho~ different was th.e ~tory of ~. -'"r"" 
State EngineEjr A. C. 'l'illey came back from the trade barrier .,IS It continues Its present policy and the· adjoining states con. FrancIsco Sarabls, MeXlco s L!nd

con(erence at Deriver ,convInced that the most vicious of these bal' tlllue thelrs"ll:fforts have been made in the past and will be made bergh, who,se record-breakmg, 
riers Is the sales tax. He got his 'information from the representa· inthe future to fasten sales tax laws m?d ci!(aret tax laws upon th~ f~nt;',~p i~~hi~~~~~~~~~o ~~;~ 
t!ves from Kansas altd ·other IStates Which have such taxes mId people of Nebraska, but they have thus far IaUed and should fal made him a worthy brother of 
which border in statijs which ·are without them. It stands to reason m the future. Icarus, -landing -as he did with 
that buyers wlll cross· over Into the states. free .from such taxes Such laws nor only constitute trad~ barrler~" but they are less than one allon of fuel and 

,and that the merchants in the taxed ,state wm lose accordingly, unfalr In that they do not tax in proportlOn to ablhty to pay. The in a down wi~d at a speed of ------- -- ._--

D ··" , 
-0. 

-,ro .... laDlily 
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Vi,ldag Frieads? 
,I 

: ~i~yl'~hlldi~~ are always talking 
~:ldjtlierrfriends overthetel~ 

, Ifbone,"a, farmer told our man
I~et., '''fh,I!Y SaY they wouldn't 

'~----;~I-7-~~~n1f!' .. t!l)t,qJ:l,!~(~rm if we didn't have 
1L tdephone. rm not sure my wife 
llwo~ltl eith~r~" _ 

,;/,. I, " 
, . :IiIIIY i" . 
YCJiJ..get manybenefitsJromtelephone 
serlVice. besides those which make and 
saye !roJ money. If you don't ,..ave a 
tel~DHoi'i~; why not stop at the telephone 

.. , . 'om~!'i$~ti: Ma"ti.d(!il:'!o~~i'with us? , :, ii' ' 

NORtH~T."'·· ~ILL ~~~HON. COMPANY 
I' 
! 

laborer who has nothing except the wages he i,s able to earn and 120 mlle,s an hour, This was high 
~ a few household furnishings, may have a large famlly,. while the drama, ..a thrilling show by a 
man with a big iccome may hav,,-no. dependents. The little ~ellow master. By this performance he 
has nothing left ?ut of his wa.ges, while the big fellow doesn t feel e,stablished his place in that 
the tax. The entu'e principle IS wrohg.-Lmcoin Star. brotherhood of the brave o'er all 

. . f D - ,- d mands ma be, the earth, Coming when he did 
A headhne ,says that France cars II uce s e y , I at a time of strife and difference 

endless. Perhaps not precisely. He may follow Hitler's example m be~wccn our two nations his 
disclaiming interest in the moon.-Cincinnati Enquirer~ spirit and his performance were 

We wouldn't mind so much bowing to the Inevitable ,00 the doubly welcome for they helped 
one hand, If another Inevitable wouldn't take advantage of our!~d~:::ana;ni !~~c~O~~v~f mr;:~~ 
bent-over position to kick us_-Kearney (Mo.) Courier. unhappy the lot of two great 

We're not criticizing current hats, but we're curious. Why did peo~?'of the' realization of the 
they put those aftel'thoughts on top?-Pittsburgh Post,Gazette, 'success of his mi,ssion and with 

the multitude's cheers ringing in 
A firm Is· W~~ontinue. its mail order bus~e,ss in biS ears, Sarabia prepared for 

false teeth, as customers were c-omplaming that they dldn t fit. Is ';hls long flight to see his Mother 
this the reason for tobacco auctioneers ?--Detrolt News. -the eaglet's return hom e 

bringing the plaudits of the brave 
' ·~--------The-~man who advocates a dictator figures on him dictating to of the world to lay at her feet. 
,~Omebody eise ...... 13unkle {La.) Record. The long flight called for an aile-, 

- I quate ga,soline supply:-an over, 
"A bath In unheated water Is a brain stimulant", declares a loaded plane-a flash through 

physician. Mayb,e so. but we've never seen a fistrwith a high brow. the air and stark tragedy to a 
--Dlin MUler, Thomast9n (Gaol Times. brave" :man and his on~looking 

I.' . - . wife and son. 
According to Irene Castle, McLaughlin, jitterbugs belong m a Just as the hUnIan tragedy 

gymnasium rather than in a ball room. Or possibly In an Institu- touched all hearts so does the 
Uon for the feeble mlnded.-Cleveland Plain Dealer. resulting international tragedy 

, , ' disturb all minds. This laUer tri!.-
"Gleaming .surra~es are achieved only through elbow grease". gedy re,sts upon a wholly absurd 

declares a woman's-yage--headline; How about-that on- the-~eat of -but nevertheless substantial be
the-trousers of dad's blue serge suit?-Washington Sunday Star. -lief in Mexi-cu that sabotage by 

jealous Americans wrecked Sara· 
Apparently the hardest thing to find in this strange new bfa's plane, No grown-up in his 

world Is government at popular prices.--Benator Soaper, N.AN.A. right mind would even think 
I much less make such a serlou,s 

Let us thllnk· God' we live In a country where the pre.sldent cllarge.But many Mexicans be. 
throws a baseball onto the Held on opening day instead of in a liev.e It lind In reta1JaUon Amen. 
eountry where the ruler ·Is pl'llplrlng to throw thousands of, youths can tourists cars, schools, homes 
Irlto bom~' tOrn tr.iMhes.-Rlver Forest (lIJ;) Leaves. and even the United States em, 

bas.sy are being attacked Qr 
I~ ~.~, t~, be,cha.:Eity th~t voce~d a trL~tl.tude of sins. New it's threatened.: 

r"emergency' .~Ph~ladelphia· Evening Bulletin. '>f In thJS"case the wrongfully ac--
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• 
TAKE 24 

MONTHS TO PAY 

• It's the range you drewn of, at a price 
and terms you never drewned possible . 
Select any of the strikingly beautiful mod· 
els from the famous "ESTATE" line, You 
pay only $1 down, the balance in 24 
months in small monthly installments. Just 
think of it. Think of owning a full-size,col!1' 
pletely equipped -ESTATE with the f~~us 
fresh air ~ven, the~ostatic controL folding 
-top cover, and dozena of other modern fea· 
tures. An ESTATE will make CQoking easi· 
er, fast~, happier: Investigate right away! 
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SqCIETY . !u~Bid~Unl" nlemtX;rs and 
Iiusbatlds met at the home "f . Prof. and Mr",. Raymond I 

j?hedy ~ed#e~day eyeni~g for a , 
" no ho~t 'hnner. This was the last I 

CarroUGh'1 '" . "W~yne state I lheetin'ifofthe season .. '" .' , 

Ct.-rroll News 
By Mrs. :.Jo~ ~e~. 

ing Mr,s. Emma Eddie" ro"nr~lr,vl 
to their home at' Nelll'lh . 
cIay. " I 

E. O. T. club had a 
ncr In the Wayne 

Misses Opal and 
spent Friday with 

Is MarrIed 'I' Gradilitt6Weds .!. !! '-' -"-'-'" 

Mis,s Roma Jones, daughter of '/Miss Mab"el Feyerherm of ROY':I ia.dJ.es Aid, ' 
Mr. ailll Mrs. W. 'E. ~Jones of a1 and Mr. Ozro Dean of Broken! lias Meeting 
Carroll, and Mr. Donald E. Rom'· . :B'~W 1"'ere married Su~dal[, June"1 ," The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid 
an, son of Mr. and: Mrs. George 18 at S. Peter's Lutheran church:, met Wednesday afternoon for ilie 
Roman of Norfolk, we", married at Orchard. R"v. Phiilip Worth::!ast meeting of the summer. Af· 
Sunday morning, Juhe 18 at the read the marliage lines. Mr. and:1 tel' a Kensington Mrs. T. T. 
Grace 'Lutheran church in Nor· M. rs. Clark Gustin of Lincoln at,! •. d.one,s, Mrs.' Stella Chichester, 
folk. Rev. Rehwaldt performed tendtld the couple. ' Mrs. A. A. Welch, Mrs. P. A. 
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Sey- The bride has completed a, Theobald and Mrs. Wiilis Noakes 
Inour Hansen of Norfolk were two year course at Wayne State serv~~_lunch. 
attendents. Teachers college' and Mr. Dean;1 •. ---

After a short wedding trip, the is a graduate Of. the univer,slty ,.!. D!l'. L. F. Perry, dentist. 
couple will be at home at 209 of Nebraska. Ph 88 
South 13th place in Norfolk. Mr. Mr. and. :&{rs. Wm. Pfeil or'l 0n.e . 
Roman is associat€d with his Wayne attended the wedding. Miss Walte':;;,--- . 
father in the Roman meat mar· 

~=-oo . I~~s~med 
ket in Norfolk. Faudel Weds Miss Mildred Walters of Til. 
Pender Youth Pieroo Girl den and· Glen Curtis of Neligh 
MlSs..Hanson 'Wed The marriage of Miss .Loreen were united In marriage. on Tues· 

. . . "Kolterman, daughter of Mrs. day, June 20. The marriage took 
M The

i 
~arrtage ~el'VI~~ forfM;s Lena' Kolterman, of Pierce, and place in the home of the bride'~ 

':{'\/1. an~nH ~Ug~ 0 r. ,Lawrence Fandel of Wayne, son parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R.Wal. 
an . rs. . .. son, 0 'of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Faudel, tel's at 'Tlld'en; the Rev. J. C. 
Wakefield, and Charles A. Nye, tool' place Sunday morning, June Kreuzer Officiating. The 
son of Mrs. Alma Nye, of Pen· 25 at 8:00, at Zion Lutheran apts were Miss Dorothy 
der, was read by th~ Rev. Allan church in Pierce. The Rev. M. F. of Tilden and Wm. McAlIfster 
M .. McColl at. the Ftrs~ Presby- Schleps read the ·marriage lines Lyons. 
tertan church m Wakefield Tues- refore a group of friends and reo The bride is a graduate of 
day of last week. Mrs. 1 •. E. Tay- !..ttives. Miss Wanda Kolterman, Wayne State Teachers 
lor of Grand Jsl~md was matron ,sister of the bride, was her at- and haS taught In the 
of h~>nor and MISS Lu~lle Baker tendant. Harlow Faudel, brother schools of Neligh and 

Stanley Hansen came home and Mr,<>. L. D.'·~;"'gg~~ of SOrt was erronootlsly: 
from a Wayne hospital last Sun- Laurel has been in a SiouX City last week Mrs. Gus Paulson and 
day much improved. . . hospital for the past few weeks daughters invited the. pinochle 

Miss Lottie Bu,sh left for Cali- with a rare disease affecting the chib to their home for a birthday 
fornla first of the week. She :ac- lungs. 'Mediclne for hIm was SUrprise on Gu,s. It shotild have 
companied relatives who live in brought from Chicago. His fam· read, 'Pinochle club members ana 
Norfolk. By were in Sioux City the past others 'SUrprised the family on 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Gettman week in order for doctors to test Glis' birthday.. . : 
spent Sunday night 'With Miss their blood for transfusions for Mrs. Dale Brugger was a guest 
Racheal Hansen at the Richard Mr. Bruggeman. Hi,s COndltiOnj Thursday at Wayne lit the 
Hansen home in Wayne. Mis,s was critical the past week. bert Brugger 110me when Mrs. 
Hansen Is' steadily improving Mrs. Frank Lohberg was ,In. NObert entertained' Cathouc 
from injuries received in an auto Laurel on Wednesllay. Griild. : 
accident several weeks ago. Mrs. Charles Koles Is at the The families of Carl Nelson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hansen Gus Pauls'.'n home helping to Gus Johnson and Dale: Bruggers 
family went to Winside care for him. visited. in the Harry Denesla 

Sunday evening to see Mr: Han-. Ed Murrlll took Mr. Paulson to home Thursday evening In honor 
sen's s~ster, Mrs. Wilson Miller, I Omah. a first of the week for of Mr. Denesla's blrth<ja. y. 
who has been very bad the past medical examination and they Mrs. ·E. L. Pearson visited at 
week. found he had mended a great the Cllff Smith home Friday. 

. Melvin. Jenkins was taken to deal m the weeks he has been Mrs. Harry Evans :and her 
S'oux City Wednesday for exa- home. The nUl'lle who has been sister Mt's:'Olwen'Herikel 
mination of his limb he has in caring for ·Mr. Paulson remain- up f':"m Omaha Saturday 
a cast. ed In Omaha. Ing after some buslnes~ 

Miss Ruby Davis returned ~rge Buck came Thursday to 'Miss Virginia )0 ': left Sun-
home. Saturday from Oregon viSit his sisters, Mrs. H. C. Bar- day for Denver, ~":re she. ex. 
where she had gone a year ago tels, Mrs. Merle Roe and Mrs. pects to enroll In' an art school 
to attend ,sUIllJ11er school and John Gettman. He h.as a house If the oottrse she wlshe;S Is avail. 
taught during tl\e school year. mounted on a truc~ lem which he able "'" "I 
She expects to return there in does IIglft housetCeeplng. H~. • 
the fall to teach.. Her parents home Is at West Side, Ia. He 
met her In Columbus. had been at Excelsior' Springs, 

H. L. Harmer went to Neligh Mo., for several weeks also visit

,,~f K N .. Parke ~e!l~:~~II~~' 
c~rd Tuesday nlglit to help pr
ganlze a new Boy Scout troop. 
The 'organlzatlon Is under the 

. of the Lutheran"'nrOlh-' ... ',·,.,,,·,1·,,,, 
of Tilden and Miss MUriel Arends of the gr06m, was best man. The couple will be at home to 
of Little. Rock: la., were the The couple left immediately their friend,s after July 3 in Oma
bridesmaids. Little Sally M~e- after the ceremony' for the Black ha where Mr. Curtis Is emplOyed 
man o~ Pender was flower glrl. Hiils for a week's wedding trip. by the Guarantee Mutual Insur, 
FranklIn Nye, of pe!ld~r, served I They will make their IlI .. nne ~t ance company. 
as best ~ for ·the bridegroom. 1102 Main street in Wayne upon _____ ~_ 

first of the week to help his sons, cd at Burri' Neb:, and ...., ..... l;,hikl~iV.m;[.;; 
Hubert and Harold, for several Bluffs befOre comll)g here. 

weeks. . Dale Curtright of'Neligh spent •• iii.iiii'._i.iiliii.iiiiill.I~. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Warth haV"1 Sunday in t/.'e _.Wm. Swanson ~ 

been in Norfolk" several times I hOlYle. , 
The bride is '!' graduate of the their return. Mr. Faudel is 'man

Wayne State reache:s ,,?liege ager of the local Council Oak 
and Mr. Nye the Umverslty of sto . 
Nebr'7ska and the Gregg school .;~~ bride is a' graduate of the 
In Chicago. Pierce high school and was em-

Mr. and Mrs. Nye have gone. to ployed in the soil conservation 
the west coast on their wedding office In Pleroo before her mar
trip and expect to be th<;re most riage. Thjl groom is also a grad
of the ,su~er. They Will make uate of the Pierce high ,school 
their home m ~nder upon their and attended Wayne State Teach. 
return. Mr. Nyc IS court reporter. ers college. 

the past week to visit a 7·year Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jensen, ,sr., 

Church Calendar old nephew, Billie$arth, from I Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Lind,say, who is in a hospital and family, Mr. 

BAPTIST CIIURCII 
James A. Whltman,·Pastor 

10 A. M.-Church School 
11 A. M.-Mornlng Worship 
6:45 P. M.-Intermedlate BYPU 
6:45,8:30 P.M.-College Young 

People's Worship. 

there. A group of eight neices and daughter of Meadow Grove, 
and nephews of Mr. Warth's Miss Johanna and MartIn Jen-
were in the car when the accident sen of Wayne and Mr .. and Mrs. 
happened. Only one was seriously Chris Neilson and., <laughters of 
injured and he had his windpipe Wayne ate birthday dinner at 
cut, gash just narrowly miSSing the Chris Pedersen home for 
the-jugular veln.~e Is recovering Leroy',s __ b!rthday .$\!1l<l~y... .. __ 
nicely. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hendrickson 

American Legion Auxiliary met and baby of Osage, Ia., are here 
Bible CIrcle WSTC CATHOLIC OJIUBOH Friday night with Mrs: Geo. visiting at the Claude Bailey 

Bible Circle met Tuesday of Graduates Wed I Uev. Wm. Kear)ls . Pastor Holecamp for annual busines,s home. 
last weel< with Mrs. Gertrude I Miss Truma Prescott, daugh·' 7:30 P. M. SatUrday-.:.confes- and election of officers. We Fu B':idge club had desert· 
Boyle. Miss Rose Assenheimer ter of Mr. and Mrs. True pres.! sions heard Pierce men and girls won their luncheon With Mrs. Geo'" Owqns 
was the leader. Next meetIng! cott, of Wayne, and Mr. Charles 8'00 A. M.-Mass. Fifth Sun- kitten ball games with Carroll on T!'ursday. Mrs. Don nrlrik 
will be with Miss Charlotte Zieg '

l 
McConnell, of Clarksburg, West I' day after Pentecost. teams here Tuesday evening. won high score prize, Mrs. Nolan 

leI' next Tuesday. Virginia, son of Mrs. Sophronia Catechism after Mass Mrs. W. A. Kelley, sister of Holecamp low, Mrs. Walter 
---- I McConnell of Wayne were mar· ---' Mrs. Nick Warth from Newman Bredemeyer traveling. Mrs. lIole-

~ption ried Saturday in Winchester, Vir· i GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH Grove, and Mrs. M. O. Wagner camp enterta!n,s the club in three 
GIven For ginia. The bride was attired in a I Rev. Waiter Brackenslck Pastor of Shenandoah, Ia., came Friday weeks. 
Miss Staines dre,'s of fushia with black acces· 9:30 A. M.-Sunday Sch';"l to visit over the weekend with Clifford Johnson we~t to Oma, 

The faculty of the waynej sories. 1 9 '30 A M-G S· the Warth family. ha Saturday for his Sister, Miss 
State Teachers college gav~ a The bride is a graduate of the' 'Co~m:~!:,':ser~~~ces Mr. and Mrs. Norman Clark Frances, -:vho will be at home 
farewell reception for Mis,s Kath· Wayne State Teachers college 10:30 A. M.-English Service,s. gave' a wedding dance at the her vacation. 
eryn Staines Monday night of .,.,nd. has been teaching school.' Communion Service Community hall Thursday eve.. Mr. and Mrs. George Owens 
last week at the home of Dr. and ~ The groom is a graduate of 2:00 P. M. Sunday=-COngrega- nillg. A large crQwd "ttended.. and family dr.ove to Bloomfield 
Mrs. J. T. Anderson. The . evening the Wayne State Teachers college tional voter~s quarterly Rev. and Mr,s. Allen Magml Sunday to VISit the Bob Owens 
was spent visiting. Miss Kathryn and aiso graduated from the I meeting have a son born Thursday, June family .. 
Troy, guest instructor at the col· schoor"f journalism at Columbia,! 8'00 P M Friday-Choir reo 122, at a Wayne \lospltal,' Ina: Iva and Junc..Pearson en, 
lege last week, was a guest. Mo. --. ·he..:rs.u Mrs. Perry Johnson had a I tertamed the following girls 

Mis,s Staines, who is from After returning from a short Saturday-Communion announce- party in honor of her slster.in. Monday night at a. slumber party 
England, taught English in the wedding triP. the coupie will ment all day law, Mrs. Clarence Johnson, who and the next day. Verna Mae 
college last year while Dr. Honey, make their home in Clarksburg. Wednesday-Elders meeting. moved here recently. About 30 Straight, Eleanor and Irene I 
former Wayne college instructor, I where Mr. McConnell Is employed relatives and friends attended. Smith, and Arlene Sundahl. 
taught in England. Miss Staines', in the advertising department of METHODIST CHURCH Mrs. Johnson served luncheon at Mr. and MI'Il. Bernard Dalton 
will tour the western states until I' the Clarksburg Publishing Com· earl G. Badel', Pastor the close. took their . daughter, Margaret 
August 11, when she 'w!li return, pany. 18:45 A. M.-Sunday School . Mr. and Mr.s. Otto Wagner, Ann: to Lmcoln last week for 
to England. The faculty present· I Miss Edith Prescott. sister of 9:45 A. M.-Mornlng Worship June Gay and David Garwood of medi.cal examination. at the Orth, 
ed the honored guest with an en· the bride, and Miss Lucilie Mc- 8:00 P. M. Wednesday-Choir reo Wayne had last Sunday alnner opedlC hospital. She IS thought to 
larged picture of the "Willow Connell of Wayne attended the hearsal. with W. W. Garwood. be Improving slowly .. 
Bowl" as a remembrance of the I wedding and are making'" short 6:00 A. M. Thur,sday-Annual Mrs. Maurice A!J.ern and Mrs. Rev. C. E. Frederlcks6n and 
college. I visit In ~est _\,irginia~___ church picn;,.: .sponsored Paul Broeker entertained Catlio. Rev. Doctor '.'f Wakefield re-

_""""".... by Ladies Aid at Bressler lic Guild at the Ahern home on t~".'ed last Friday from Louis· 
Park Thursday. Mrs. Dow Love, Mrs. I VI\I€, where they attended a 

. Grace Jones and, Mrs. Max. Brud- LutheraJ? conference. 
T 7 t 0 OUR REDEEMER'S igam were guests. Miss :Oorothy Queene)' of Ran· 
1" aC(l 'tons LUTHERAN CHURCH Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Richards dolph, who taught at Carroll the 

W. F. Most, Pastor and family of Holyoke, Colo. past two years was married June 

a.re more fun with a 

RA DIO 

• 
-M.otorola-

CUSTOM - BUILT CONTROLS FOR 
ANY TYPE CAR 

McGuigan Radio Shop 
Phone 22 Wayne, Neb. 

SFlliIf!l 

DRESS UP YOUR, CAR, FOR THE 
FOURTH 

with a 

SH IN E 
Special 1f ash & Polish .. $1.00 

NOTICE: With each 5 or more gallons of 

gas, 1 grease job will be given for· _____ 50c 

Full line of Atlas' Tires and auto a,ccessones 

Standard Service, Station 
PHONE 21 

""i~rvlce with II smile" 

'All work guaranteed 409 MAIN 

10 A. M.-Sunday School were weekend guests of Mrs. 20 to Mr, Wayne EWing of 
11 A. M.~Engl!sh Service Richard,s' 'SIster, Mrs. Franklyn Hartington at the Catholic church 
7:80 P. M.-Cholr Rehearsal Rees and family. Sunday night at Randolph by Rev. Joseph 

Tuesday evening. they drove to Chambers where Falke. The couple will live In 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Wilbur F. Dierking, Minister 

9 A. M.-Worship Services 
10 A. M.-Church School 
6:30 P. M.-Young People's 

forum 
8 P. M. Wednesday-Choir Re· 

hearsal. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor 
10 A. M.-Sunday School 
11 A. M.-Morning Services 

Communion service. Of
fering fbr benevolence wiil 
be received 

8:00 P. M.-Luther League at 
the church. 

Wednesday night-Choir practice 

CHURCII NOTES 
The Church council of st. 

Paul's Lutheran church will meet 
in the pastor's study tonight. 

"Children of the Church" eve!'Y 
week day morning from 9:00 to

l 11 :00 at St. PaUl's Lutheran . 
church. All children welcome and I 
urged to come. , 

Mrs. Richards and children will Hartington after a short trip. 
remain for some weeks with Mr. Miss Mabel Frederickson, who 
Richards' parents. Mr. Richards attended Giris' State at Milfora, 
will attend Coiumbia University returned last Her 
at New York for the summer. mother, Mrs. Chris 
Mrs. Richards is the former ;p,a sisters, Misses Annn. Laura 
Marion Garwood. and Ethel, drove thcl'-: fo: l1f'r. 

Wm. Mills of Win,side was in Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jenk· 
Carroll the past week papering Ins drove .to Lincoln Monday eve
at his home recently vacated by ning. Thell' daughter, Miss Lois, 
D. J. Taylor. The Charles Jorgen. underwent an operation at the 
sen. family moved to the house. OrthopediC there on Tuesday. 

Contract Bridge club meets Mrs. Harold Harmer and Pat-
with Mrs. Don Brink on Tues, rieia were here Wednesday visit· 
day. 

Mrs. H •. H. Honey, who Is with 
her ,,family on a trip to Colorado 
and California, has been ilJ and 
the trip wiil be discontinued. 
They will return home within a 
few days. 
_.Alfred Bruggeman, son of Mr. 

Gay 
Theatre 

WAYNE 

Tuesday Juni>27 

"EAST SIDE OF 
HEll-VENn 

Grace Lutheran church will! 
sPonsor a motion picture at 8:00 I' 

. p. m. Thursday at the City audio 
torium entitled HThe Life and i 
Time of Martin Luther". The pic~! 
ture was fllmed in the native set. 
ting of Germany and deals with 
the reformation period. The gene· 
ral public ~s invited. No admls, 
sion will be charged. starring, 

Young- .. people of the Grace Bing Crosby - Joan Blondell 
Lutheran church enjoyed an out4 

Permanents 
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00 

ing at the Carl F. Meyer home Wednesday !June 28 

~~v~':.,~d~ week. About Bargain PrIces 15e 

Ou~ Redeemer's .Luthel'all Semi- "WOMAN IN 
annWl,1 congregationai meeting 
dlrectly after services "July 2. WIND" 
Covered dish luncheon on church starring 
lawns In afternoon. All members 
and friends welcome and' urged Kay_ F'.raDcIs . 
to come. ill ........... .. 

Shampoo & Wa1le 
50e 

French Beauty 
Shop 

• I 
We have "freshened up" 

our stock of cooT,' Wash" 
ilb1eFashlon Froqks for 
,summer wear. New;"BouJe. 
vard'>- S pun Raypns at 
$2.95. Rayon Sheers in sum
mery 'print designs at' $1.95 
and marvelous values In 
printed Batistes, Dimities 
and Powder Musll~ at $1. 
They're cool as a summer 
breeze and styled to tile 
minute. 

-0-

"Hop JlWkIng" Is UfIed to 
make the newest vacatton 
"Slack and St Irt to Match" 
!un cos~me. It's 0001-
Smart Looking and ColoI' 
fni. Sizes: 14· to 20. $1.95. 
Sanforized Shorts - Farm. 
orettes and Slack_110m
plete assortment' fo~tiuues 
and ChIldren. 58c and $1.00. 

-0-

"I wore my 'Form FIt' 
Slip a year. It has not 
pulled ou t at the seams"! 
And she wear,s size ~O. 
This. miracle slip will not 
bunch up when you sit 
down even In the large 
sizes. And they are only $1. 

-0-

"Buying Silk Hosiery for 
four daughters and myseU 
makes It neces~ for me 
to shop carefully for the 
best hosiery values. We 
have tried a great many 
brands and found tha$ 
Munsings are the most eco
nomlcaJ. The 480 quaJlty 
give by far the longest 
wear of any low·prlced silk. 
hose we have tried.' They 
fit our ankles neatly even 
after maliy washings-the 
feet wear well-the colors 
are 'uP to date'!' This' Is a 
voluntary testimonia!. of 
one of onr Munsing Hosiery 
customers. You'll be just as 
well pleased as she Is with 
either the 48c, 79c or $1.00 
qnaJ\tles. 

-0-

Pretty summer Pajamas 
of Cool, Thin Batiste are 
only $1. Some are twtrpiecc 
tailored styles-others are 
on"'jjlecearurlrnee'-!efigth~ 

Night gowns ofsh~tcillg: . 
cloth. White or f)esh ~!i!~9r., 
are ~ for ladles .~,."" 

-0-

MunsIn&, ~tles b(Jtbt~ .' 
woinen IUId'Chndnion'- 'are 
another money:sa,vma: _' 
nority Special. oDe ~Ot 
these 50c Panties ~ ~ .. 
wear several palrs of ~ ~ . 
29c panttes. They are tUner 
cut, too - and nleer lOOk; " 
lng. 'I',', ". 

-0-
IIPower Tissue" Is a 

two-way stretch Girdle' 
terlal which Munsing 
developed tor !:tot weather 
wear. Girdles made ot It 
"",.-lighter_ :,~'~e~".~ ... ~}~;.~.J".lec=",'= 
much cooler ·to 
they have the ,strength ~d' 
elasticity to mold the fig. 
ure correctly .. and giye 1~1!8' " 
service. Many of our ynim!: 
business women and. teach· 
ers are very partial to these 
Munslng Power Tiasue twI> 
way stretch Girdles. Prloed 
at $2.00 and $2.150. 

-0-
Among the SU·lIJ'm:."t, 

Dress. materials by, ~ 
yard - Navy Blue SwIs_ 
with smaJI polka -dOtS and 
neat flgured designs are~
ways a great favorite. We 
have several new pieces: at' 
25c yard. Also some new 
flowered Batistes iutd pi
mlttes ·,in Ught colors at 
215c •. 

-0-
I 

Our special summer B",th 
Towel Sale-Offers you some 
exceptional values at 29c 
and 480. Cannon' .and D]ln
dee Towels In whIte, paljtel 
andmtiltl'coltlrs. There \Il'Ie 
also some. close_outs_ I. In 
lighter weight hand to~els 
and bath towels at I5c a,nd 
lOco , , 

-0-. 

. Notloo those Pi::~ .. 
phane PlU'a8ols that,:111¥7 , 
are carrying. ~y .~e las 1" 

useful as they are fashion
able. They are p~ 
against either sun or show· 

-ers~-$1-;2!rand-$1:1ll1.· 

Mid Summer Clearance 
Your choice of all our 

Rayon Print Dresses ($2.95 
qualitIes) at $1.95. 

-0-
Several very nice quality 

Ladles Tweed and Cloth 
Coats ($16.50 quaUty) $9.9~. 

-0-
Pastel Fleece Top per 

C<>ats. Du,sty Rose, Aqua, 
Nat u r a I ($3.95 quality) 
$2.45. 

-0-
Ladles Better Silk Dres'F 

as - Including. several very 
desirable navy blue sheers 
and prints in large sizes 
up to 46. Now $S.95 and 
$6.95. 

-0-
75 PrInt House Dresses, 

$1.00 and $1.95 qualities -

excellent for every 
house wear, 79c .. ' 

'---0-'-' 
Ladles Dress Slippers' In 

brown and blook - npl to. 
$3.50 qualities, $2.45.· ! 

-&- ' 

All remaining .. 
Footwear - values, 

o $3.00. Close out price, 
-LO--

75 pairs Ladles 
Slippers - high -
fum heel styles -
sizes, 4 to 5;0-
$4.00 qnaJ\tles. Now $1 

-0-

--AHERN·S 
\. 

"I • ~. 
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' _, ".. . IISe,l1o,ol Heads i ~~~;1; ~ ~\~rje;~~e~~;;:l~: 
. , ", . ,,', . " , .exaniipa~io\ls;. 2:15 to ,3, county 

I C ~ H superintendent,s' forum, James "' .. U-___ . __ ;.;....'-'_.-' _____ '-"-________ ...J l(ContinU~ Pagel) Oinlng' ere. F. Callaway; 3 to .5, Dr. ,own: 

i ' _,:rr.eSdaY (Todayj:-: ' " i to decline, Wayne has been more I " , " ,send, ,labp'1'tory. , 
, 'G. Q. C.Club ni;,et~ t?da~ at I· Qist: 34, Alfred Baier, WaWle; fptlfunate, It h,!s shown a steady I " , ___'", 
I and will honor her with a hhth· land, wayn~.' I a:s :a county seat t.own, the h;-m~ . tlira aUca I. on • • 

,and 
sary ,to start bUSiness, 
you )nour. I'l'ccessful 1\",,'0'''''-''''.'''''',.''''''';>' 
jIiSmlpnethods. " 

J!(estern AutoSuppl~ Co. 
, -4s0cmte Store Di~ion 
, 2116 Central St., 

Kansas City, Mo., 
, tl)e home of Mrs. Ch;ules RIese' Ben Nissen 'Wayne' W. L. Wei· if,slow growth'and ,its 'Pros ....... aj'R I' E'"3 t' 1< '~' 

di.y party: . 'C f Will . 
There will bea, F'l-culty club ,Dist.",35, Harry Suehl, W:ins\f1c ; , gf ;\he Wil-xpe 1jtate T""Ichers col·, Op ere.nee , , . '", >;, ' , 

picnic this evening-'''' thii park. To,!, ~illigan, ,Wayne; Bernard l~ge and located a consld~rable Be Thursday, Friday State" -FSA I, -

Prof. F 'G. Dale'iS chairman of·SpU~tgerber, PI!8er. .1 <jlllj;a?ce from ,any large cIty so' ____ -," _______ _ 
'th ommittee for artangements Dlst. 36, MQrgan Jones, Carroll, th'!-t It has a large natural trade . . [REAL ESTATE FOR SALE- -""'e "uring 
, e c. . "M', Rees Richards, Carroll; George ten:itory, are bright. But it must' Dean Allen Cook IS In charge ---~-. - . C u""" ,., 
and will be asSIsted by r,s. D~le, Joh'nston, ·Wlnslde. I forge ahead if it is destined to be of the arrangements for the Wa~ County Farms-- F ffil-Il-e ut prOductive units such; as 
Dr. and Mrs. i' ~', :~~~:r~~':i ' ,~ist: 38, J. It, WilIm!llii, P.an., t~e, shopping center of thi!, 1I8r· Rural Education confefence to Our Banks. have a /lumber a. S, ~s~~c~r~e:=~ ar.:l stW,Wm".l'e~' 
=~. :'::h ~:rso~' . doll'h;,H. 11\', M~Cune, Randolph;, tlc\llar area; i~ must expa'll1lts be held at the Wal?'e State farms In Wayne county rangipg faim plabs. Cooperative"anifhlim~ 
Wednesday-' ;l.1bl'rt Peper, ~an401pq. i t,ra,lieterritory:as rapldly.l;Ijd as Teachers college Thursday and I from 320 acres which is, thel· --- _ m.rnitYservice loans "amoUnted 

Here and There' cluh meets DI,<;t, 39, Fred Trampe, Win·, extrnsively as possible. It cannot Friday, ,Tune 29 and 30, Jones or Frevert farm 4 miles Live At Home I to' $14,'036, makl'n'g' 'a' ','" '.".'"j '''o''t 
with Mrs'H W Winterst;,ln for" !>id<:; Fred Wittler, Winside; Berti I~cst on it,s reputation and expect J?r.~. B. Townsend, But1<;r west of Wayne (S~ 8·26-3) two I Plan Reduces '"""'", 

. .' . Hornby Winside. , I other towns of about the same umverslty, Indlanapo!l,s, who IS farms of 120 and 160 acres We •• I $542,977 loaned by the F5A in 
s~::::e. Club meets ,at' the Dlst, '41, W./ Riggert, HOs" ~izc to.do li~ewise. A united directing a reading clinic at the are making special prices 0;' all Total Needing Aid Nebra,ska durlng May for' ,re. 
east park y A covered, d~.h lunch· ki'1~; fl. C, Klqensang, Hoskins; rpQvelJ1Cnt by Its merchants and I college ,this week, will be on ,the [' our land,s as well ,as ,lil'1erai A reduct· Ion 'o'f 2,65" durlng hpoa~J!..tatlon purposes,' \\Il1l~, '!, ~ 

, . H ~ Welch Hoskins. Ilealiers could accomplish far program. About twenty county terms The Lincoln Joint Stock \1 , , • ~u. ,,' , 
:~ ~:: ~~~~rv:g~~:~JeaCh mem- ' 'l?i~L .42, J~h'1 K~y, Wakefield; rpore than onf! individual or in. !~re'::'tendents are e~~te<l_~().!4.'-'<!.·]:!'!!1!<' LinColn Neb. 3t.27 May in the number of Nebr";Ska I Durlng the month the~~:;. 
Thursda _ EmU Buhl, Wa;ke,fleld; August ~ti~utlon. All would benefit dir·' en., .. _ __ farm families receiving. grants, celved 960 repayments amol.\llUv.g. 
Meth~ist AJd members and BI''1?lgan, Waktfield. . I ~et!y or indire.etly and if it ~ap· T!'e program Thursday, June OPPORTUNITY from the ~rm Security Admin.! to, $76;899. There were 35 :~pay. 

-t-heir-famHies·are'bavinga'pie.··.DI!l~,.--!3,-..Q<'.o, W.,._Ka~',:h,pens..t0 benefIt your compebtor 29, Includes the foliowlng: 8 to 9, TO GO INTO BUSINESS Istration I largely the result of ments in full. Livesto.ck or .. live-
nle supper at Bressle. I)ark., Wa)'llc; John R Sievers, Wayne; ~! a Itttrc m,;,re th'an it does Dr .. Townsend, leeture; 9 to 10, FOR YOUBSELF these fam! s' concentration on stock products providedmostot 
Committee i~ charge: Mrs. Chris "Ru,ssell Preston" Wayne. rou, you c~rtalnly have lost noth· announce~nts and preltmInar· In a a "lIve·at·ho e" program, L. A. I the repayments accor!Ung i;Q th.e 
Nielsen, Mrs. G. L •. Rogel'S, ,Mrs. D!st., 44, Leonard]E. Link, Car: Il1g that BIn .h~s .g~lned. lies; .10 to 11, Dr. Townsend, lee· Western Auto AslIOOlate stan> White, state FSA director said' FSA dlrector .• ' .'" 
Harold Finch Ml'/I' John Dennis roll, Mrs. Goo, Owens, Carroll, ture, 11 to 12, health and Safety; Western Auto Supply Coin. today. . ' I white said a number of th.e 
Mrs. W, c. Andre';;'., Mrs. ehas: Lloyd Morris, Carroll. After writing the al?<>ve we re·

1

1 to 2,. Dr. Townsend, specml pany, largest and mQSt success- At n:eet!ng.s held In eaCh. coun· , district supervisors had comment. 
Lapham and Mrs. fL J .. Kingston. ,Dlst. 45, A, R. Ellis, .Wayne; called that we pronused when lect~r<> to. c.oun. t. y superi. ntend· ful In Its line, 30 yeam in. busl. ty. ,,!,rher In the year, families ":1 ed on the large DUffiber of young 

Cheerio Club meets with Mrs. Franlre A, Longe, Wayne, Austin thl,s column. w~s ~un.ch~d, to ents; 2 to 3, county sU.P"ri-"t~~. ness. -'~d--'!_SlIles. volume of 36 celVlng grants work~ out indi., farm people who are seeking 
Em'l Lueders Spahr, Wayne. kee.'p from e<htorlallzing In !t, but' ent,s forum with Freeman. m!lIio/l dollars iri ~~'Weare viliulll plans for ,usmg eyeryl some way to begin fanning for 
I. 46 to 60 our excuse,-In 'this case, good or Decker, leader; 3 to 5, Dr. Town· now offering' you an 'Qpportlinity means to raise as much food and them,selves. 

Dlst. 46, ,A\,~st Franzep, Ran· lIad, 1s that it does deal directly send, laboratory.. to own and operate a Western 1ives~k.feed ~posslbl~. Carry· 

« Society» 
dolph; Clifford :Parker, Winside; With Wayne on Parade, For FrlWiy, June 30, the sched· Auto Associate Store, .home own' Ing ?ut these pians ,"suIted In a I Wtn . , 
Chris Maas, HOf!ki\1S. ------- ule Includes: 7 to 8, Dr. Town.! eel, in towns of 1,500 toe 20,000. redl\ction of the grant lqad from . FInn left Wednes~y for 
. l?is~. 47, Fre,~ Vlcto\" .. W'tke· An~g you don't need Is In send, lecture; 8 to 9, w. T'

I 

There are over 1100 such stores $109,522 In April" to . $\18,294 in, Chicago. He plans to return the 
fIeld;. Ed ]:.a'i'\'On~· 'fa.~efl.~ld; t:h~ ~~".()J~0lI' '~~ atU~. pouche"., legal problems;iU)d new In operation. ., . ., May~ .. Whltesai~ .lnh. isim~nthIYI·later part of ~hls w~~:, , 

S,," Paul's Aid . 'Rudolph F. l(ay, Wak;lJfiel~:, .<ieDar ~~ sto~fo,! cash bJl. leglslatloil; 9 to 10, Ra!Ph E. Fair· You can become the owner lUId repo~ ... ",. . ". i, . , ' .', 
---St.Pau!'" Ladles' aid met' .Dl,st. 49, R<>hert MarShall, Hos· usA/lg, Wa)'IIe's ~ PIaM child; COW1~r fair exhlblts;,10 to, operator of a "W<:.Stel:P:Auto As-. "Rehabilitatio!l .. not rellef, l,s A few cenfa for" NlIWSr,Wut 

Thursday of last ,weal<; ,at thekm,s; Adolph .. r.e~ske, Hoskll1s; N W • 11, countY Superintendents foro: soclate Store" for 11$, uttle as the cWef role of the F'P:l'l.Secur-1 Ad opeD3 UJe doors to Wayne 
church. Mrs. HellfY Baker andTe~ Wt.. en~t, H:~s~IJI'" i- .. . ewII l1li* Ad!!. u~, Mrs.-Gladys Homan Breld·· $2,750 1/1, the smaller. towns, ity Administration .in N~braska"" ~8 ma.r:IulL 
M

--Do---·~· -~~ l::::::~::~~~:::::::;~~~~;;·;·;";;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~fJ~---~:~ ~~r!~~:i~ tr~ll;,\:iW?'lr~~li,P'$tlk ... 
~nd ThurSday' In AugUst. ~; W· {P:, Stepi/en:s, Car· 

1'011; "".T",-ll'~l!1,~,-.ca1T01l; wIll 
M1",lon CInl1e Rees" Carroll. . ','1 

Tl)e !3aptl.t M,f,!!jIIQn,Ci~~1e met Plat. 53, I Fred Damme, HO£Io 
Th~y wI~., ¥rII ... ~a1Iace klns; .Gus .HOff~n, .. Wll1Illdei 

;:~I~~i~:ie~A~:t'::; Jo:.t:'':~~::;'ste~, Ran· .". ", ... :"". S· SerVl-ce' , 
Illar buslnes.'l meeting, ",:fresh. dolph; Louis Gubbels, Rlindolph; W' ,',.a.·, y. De up e' r· . nients were served. The next Robel'j;,~, JOm ~dolph. , . 
meeting will be held with Mrs. Dist. 55, Alvin K. Johnson, Hos. 
James Rennlch on July 20. kl,.ns; W, J'£e~. nSang, l:IC\S. klns; 

Mr: and ltrs. ~iiIUt BrellBler,·!r. fl'h":7t.,'~.bJ:··~~, ),--11', ,\'. ",Ot' .. , Phone 70 
Md'Dr:and lIii'S. "WaIter Ben· :"tJ6;'1 ..... nv '! . . M 
thack were sIX ojcldck'dlnner~~=er, Carroll; J. C. Cornel'" 'Fl,~~/" ''h& '. ain 
guests at the home of Dr. and Dlst. 57, Ray Gamble, Wayne; ... .u.LU 
.rs. J. '1'. AndersOn, rliCb.y eve- AlvlnG. Wert;, WayDe; Harry 
nlng. '. . . , Gl'I\llqulst, Wayne. . 

Diet. 58, Louis Kahl, Winside; 
Birthday Party Chas, D. Farran, WinSide; Mr~, 

Mrs. John C, Carhart gave a Wm. Rab", Winside. 
party last Monday afte~npOn In Diat: 59, Mrs. Mabel Bard, 
honor .of Robert Cilrhart's fifth Wakefield; Lee Stauffer, Wake. 
birthday. Guests were Lois Lor· field;, C. A, Bard, Wakefield. 

.. ralne-Gratlt. .. Befsy Ross,. JJonald . Dist. 60,. Mrs. Loretta. Kiesan, 
- and- Carleen Skeah-arl, DonmL l·ll0~kins~-- 1,:;-. -A. Strate,-- Hosldns· 

Mae Hank;'!, Mary Patm,,,i.l Car· Henry Kruger, 'Hosk~ , 
hart, Dwaln K!elstrup, .ltlchard Dist. 61, John Dunldau, Wayne; 
Kie),strup. Melvin Gr8:11t, Charles L. Gl'anlberg, Wayne; Jas. B. 
Carhart, Donnie Fl"Ilzon, David I Grier, Wayne. I 
Carhart and Richard. ~~l'C$~lel·. ':- Di,-:-;t. 02, Mrs. Herman Brocl{
lunchcon was served niter garnes' l hum, Winside; Elmer Fishe~', 

.,-,.~--"-.. -- .. "- ... " .. ~ ,-._-" ! Vl,f il1sidfi; Clifford Fl'ancis, Win-

Rural School 1 !,Id", , I 
Officers For Dist. 63, Otto Maas, Winside; 
"~ear Ch s'e Maurice Hansen, Winside; Mrs, 
.I: 0 n Lpna Jones. WinSide. 
- 'Contl-n-u-e'd'--f--'r"o"m' P Dist. 64, E. H. Barelmall, Way. 

1 ag<' 1) l}t'; WnlteJ' Stoneking, Wakefield; 
George Fox, Wayne. 

'l'Ield; Roy G. Frederickson, Wake· Dist. 65, E. L. Pearson, Carroll; 
field. Ha'TY Dene;;ia, Carroll; Leo ,jen· 

Dlst. 13, . R. A. NllIlrod, Wake- sen, Carroll. 
nelli; Ernest Lunmhl, Wal,cfield; l)lst. 66, Hellry F. Schroeder, 
Chas. Plersoll, Wak()fidd. Wayne; Harry A. Wert, Wayne; 

Dlst. 14, A. T. Olay~omb, Way· August F. Thun, Wayne. 
ne; John Vennerbei'g, Wayne; I Dist. 69, Dale Prescott, Wayne; 
W. H. Neely, Wayne, Adolph Claussen, Wayne, 

Dist. 15, Sol Greunke, Wayne;' Dist. 70, H, L, Harmer, Carroll; 
Albert Watson, Wayne; Will I,utt, Wm. Wagner, Carl'Oll; Gus E. 
Wayne. . 1 Paulsen, Carroll. 

Dl,st. 16, Otto Ulrieh, W11lside; Dist. 71, Wm. Knoll, Wayne; 
"" ·· .. l:le!:W'1 . .Kgll",--'VII:l~lll~~; August John, GlC\~r, ,.W1IYl1c; Herman 

Bronzynskl, Winside. I Thuli, Wayne., 
Dlst. 18, T. C. Horn, Carroll;, Dist. 72, Albert Sahs, Carroll; 

Arthur Lage, Carroll; Floyd And.: John Finn, Carroll; J. ,.L, Bush, 
!'Cws, Carl·oll. i Carroll. _.,=. "._c~~ 

Dlat. 19, JOO. K .. C. orbit, Wayne; I ·DI&t.- 73, .:Rudolph Kal, Pender; 
Harris SOrenSell, 'WaYne; CiaI" dhester Han,sen, Wakefield; Emil 
ence Kahler, W<llIe(leld, Tarnow, Wakefield. 
Dlst. 20, Hemy: Rjlthwlsch, Way·, Dlst. 74, Earl Anderson, Ran· 
ne; EmU Backstrom,. Wayne; I dolph; Anton Petersen, Hoskins; 
Arnold Vahlkamp, W~Yne. Luther Anderson; Randolph. 

21 10 30 , Dial. 75, Ernest Schluns, Car· 
Dist. 21, Roy Neary, Winside;! roll; Walter Relhwlsch, Carroll; 

Fred Schroeder, Winside; Aug. Hans Rethwlsch, Carroll. 
. Melerhenry, H~k!ns .. , . , i. Dist, 76, Glenn Burnham, 

Dlst. 22;,'H: D: L\cnemann,R-an. Sholes;--J, L,· Davis, Shol~,,; Isa· 
dQlph; Edwin Bauer, Randolph;' dore Kuhl, Sholes. 
James Bargstaat,. Ra/ldoJph, I mgt. 78, Ed, Schellenberg, Win· 

Dist. 23'kMartll),~ge, WllY,~e; ~(de; Louis Bendln, Hoskins; 
Jens Ml~~~l$en, ",WaYnE); Carl LIQ~d B~hmel', Hoskins,' 
Pfeiffer, Wayne, ;, ... ! pI.t. 79, Maurice Lindsay, Win· 

Dlst. 24, Ted, Nydahl, Winside; I sl(le; G, T. Hamm, Winside; Will· 
James C. r .Tensen. Winside; Her- lam Carstens, Win,sidc. 
lJ1'!-n .1;'res~ .... W.ln.slde. , . . I. Dist,. 80, . E. W, Stoltenberg. 

Dist. 2l), John Minihan, Pen· Carroll; Herman (;i-af, Carroll; 
del'; J, P, Clausen, P~,"der; Her· Itggel't Lag"" Carl'OlI. 
man Wc,sterhold,' Pende)" I Dist. 81, Chas, Baird, Winside; 

Dist. 26, Wm. Martens, Wayne; Alonzo Soden, Winside; H"rman 
Geo. Peters, Wayne; -RCI'belt Reeg, Winside. 
Peters, Wayne. I DisL 82, Gilbert. F'. Johnson, 

Dist. 27, Adolph Henscltke, I Handolph; Lee Sellon, Randolph; 
Wakefield; Henry Tarnow. Wake.! C. _B. WattieY;', Randolph. 
field; Enlil Greve, Wakefield. I Dist. 83, Lewis· Johnson, Win-

Dist. 28, Oscar L. Mann, Win, I side; Mrs. Jay Havener; Winside; 
side; Flo~enz F. Niemann, Win· I Ax(~l Smith, Wil\Side. 
side; Andrew P.Alldersen. Win· Dist. 84, Alex R, Eddie. Car'roll; 
side. Jt~rncst LarsC'n, Cart'oll; John 

~~-,- Qist..29~Albert Brader, Wayne; Otte, Carroll. 
E. H. Glassmeyer, Wayne; Aug· Dist. 86, Albm·t Behlher, has· 
Ul't Koch, Winside. klns; Fred Jochens, Hoskins: 

Dist. 30, Dissolved. Carl .Jochens. Hoskins. 
31 to 451' Dlst. 88. L. W. Powers: Wayne; 

Dist. 31, R. H. ThOmPson, Win· Harold Quinn, jVayne; 'Ralph 
side,; Nels' And~rso~, Winside; BeckenhaueI', Wayne. 
Roy V, Davis,. Winside. --.---___ _ 
, Dlat. 32, W.J.; BlI.\'l!lman, Wls- ;Mr, and ¥rs. R. E. Ml1Ier,: and 

FNd Tat'l10W, Wlsn~r; W. J, daughters, llal'blll'a and Ethele, 
W1SlN!f. of Council Bluffs, la., were guests 

Otti? In the Walter BtC/iSler home'last 
Mrs'- Miller and Mrs. 

Npw Head4uarjprs For • 

,AMAZING LIFE-SAVER TREAD 
GIVES YOU SPLIT-SECOND STOPS-ON 
S~~IPPERY RAIN -DRENCHED ROADS 
• A new tire comes to town to give you the 
greatest life-saving protection on wet, slippery 
roads that you've ever had on your car-a 
tire that's actually a ROAD DRYER! 

just look at the row upon row of never
ending spiral· bars in this new Life-Saver 
Tread. Then you'll understand why it actc 

--like a.batt.ery of windshield wipers, sweeps 
tbe water right and' " forces it out through 
the deep grooves, mal\ing a DRY TRACK 
for the rubber to gr'p. 

Yes, sir; the new Goodrich Safety Silver
town with the Life·Saver Tread will stop y~u 

. quicker, safer--on a wet pavement.;;:;;..tlian 
any tire has ever stopped you before I That's 
\' ',y a "Silvertown StoP." can easily be a life ... 
S":'~r to you on slippery rain-drenched roads. 

And, adding ~ne safety feature to another, 

this new Silvertownis also the only tire that 
gives you the Golden Ply-the famous Good
rich invention that resists the terrific blow-" 
out-causing heat generated inside all tireS 
by today's high speeds. By resisting this in
ternal heat, the Goldim Ply protects you 
against high-speed blow-outs. 

Extra Safety At No Extra Cost 

Remember, many tires cost more 
than Sil vertowns; but no 0 t her 
tire-at any price-can give you 
this two-way protection against 
skids and blowouts. Unless you 
make your next tires Sil vertoWns 
you'll be cheating yourself and 
your family out of the greatest 
tire safety ever offered. 

TtllS ~EW 

• 

OUR"SKIPMENT-OF THESE 
NEW GOODRICH SILVERTOWNS 
HAS ARRlYEO ••• COME IN FOR 
A FREE OEMONSl'R"l"O~ 
AND GETTR£ MOTOR'H6' 
tMRU." Of" Uf£JIM£ 

LIFE-SAVER TREAD 
GiVES AMERICAN 
MOTORI5'~S THE 
GREATEST SKIP 
PROTECTION eVER 
BUILT INTO ANY TIRE 

• 

!. 
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Win'.sideN eW[ 
where 
weeks. 

,~ 'I : . 

. 'Bit MrS.16.M;D~v~port ' 

MI'tn,OQIst Ladies Aid met 
'I'utl'day)n th~, church Il"r· 

, , , Mrs. Ralph Prince and Mrs. 
" Sl(~'+l< CIty. , , , " '. Fred Erickson were hostes"jes. :-, -,-.-, ,-,---,--,.-, -----------------
,: Clarence Rew of Sioux City Thlrty.three members arid guestS 4' '6 C' " iT' 'W"'" I 

,Old Seitlen- medl~aI treatment tl).e past! ' 1~~: a weekynd. visitor in Win· present, The h, oste.sses serveq a' ,', om pete 'W() ayn~ 
, , 

iPlan Plcilic weekS." I~~' "" ",', ", ", two cOllrse, ,luncheo\l. ,The ta~les , , ' , , " 

~f the Wayne CPUJilty" Old Set" 1'\', ronoel Trautwem enter·, fpr Chicago, where lie will ·'·t garden flowers. " 0 ouotr.Y om' eo 0 At the meeting or the officers M A . Larry Davenport left Thursday I were decorated with Qouquets of Ie' WI' 
tI I tained the ··BURY Homemakers i 1'1' week: ~ • .IH~'I" la:l~ ,. '" I'" VlSl, '". '", I I . 

ers, ,p ans were' made ,to hold Club" and thb fOllowing gUests., 'lr," ,,, ,', ~~"j,,,~,,.,,,~~. '" ' "The Rebek8h lodge met, in '.' I"~ .,,' ' ' 1 

, picniC, August 17. Mrs W F Mo t M H d Miss Norma Wolf of Rosalie regular session Friday evenlng Cl 'b" E' ," l I' 'If" T' "" 
At the election,oi officers, W. Kahier,' M~. ~~nr~aheow::;d' ~!tedatth~He~a~Flee~home ,in I.O.O:F. hall. 'I u veot I· ~o .", ourp~y 

H. Brune was re·elected presid· Mrs: Walter Anderson, all of 0.1'1 ~p'lcYn:ICSlie ,~Iso, atlende,d Alum· , The Theophllus ),id soclet'Y, ," " , 
ent, E. T. Warnemurule, secret· W M ". met Thursday after I lh ary.treasurer, Fred Wittler, vice- ayne, rs. Dave Ditman and 'Mr arid Mrs RL' Neer~~" d' h ,," ,,, " "" , noon n p,e " ,---, 
president. Mrs. N. L, Oltman, Miss Glady," son jack wer~ siou~ Cit a~t. c urch parlors. . " I Sioux City Mrs. Heney; 

Committee.s were appointed to Mettlen and Mrs. John Mettlen ors Wednesday. Y vI,s The. Luther league enjoyed a' Golfer Takes Miss Smoth$'S 
make plans for picnic, which prO' at bridge., Lunch was served at Mrs. Herman Fleer and daugh .. skating party.at the roller rink Top H A~e Competmg'" made 
mises to be a good one. tables centered with garden t~r, Mis~ A~enri'e, were Norfolk In Wayne la,st Tuesday- everung. ' onors raI Percy P. 

___ , f1bwers. , vlsltol'S 'llhurSday. Rev. H. G. Knaub accompanied p' t ' , . " ' ,--- the ~venth 
AlunIni Of The C~lterle club held the first Rev. It. M. Hilpert was a Nor. them. " th espl e the heaviest rain of Mrs. Helen Reney , This" means 
Winside Elects of a serIes of summer parties at folk visitor Friday. . C. B. Misfeldt was a N9rfolk e year, the .anriual Country rlara Smothers are 81ve the benefit 

th " I it I t M da Club golf tournament was held Wayne at th I 
The Alumni of the Winside e 'fome of Mrs. O. M. Daven· Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kahler v s or as on y. Sunday with 46 entries, Including ka" Women'; Golf tralnmg to more 

.school held their annual meeting port on Thursday afternoon. and family of Wayne" were Win· Miss Dorthea" Lewis .. · and MISS 22 from other towns, partlclpat. ' General 
Friday evening. A picnic was heidi ~~~tge'lIl:rs. D:enpo;; re~iv"od side visitors Wednesday. Ade~k.n~ ~ne~ who'attend Way· Ing.· ~;~~~f £:'e~g~~tlon: Monday :~ who 'f"" !~~;~:t:n:1t~,: 
in the Winside City Park after ,score p. e, rs. . . Dr. and Mr,s. N. L. Ditman ne e ea ers college, spent· .. More 'than a hundred entrles Woman golfers trom eleven once, or 
which a dance was held in the Crall!" chair. p.t;'ze and .. Mrs. went t" Columbus .Thursday, the,w...,k"IIci..at their hom"s.,, . had bee" n" exnected but the heavy northeast Nebraska tOwns are considered In o~". \1,,,".,) 'mfl'P··!O.ie< 
Ho.skins pavillion. The Nelson 0"', Led ';'IS'ttaedllY iPrize. The home was where they attended the Veterl·· Mrs. Cora Brodd was a Wayne downpour k);;'t the 'majority at ent'ered hi the tournament. Golf.' the:.r··~.rece1Iced,.......,_~''',i"''''"",,,,,,i.,,,,,,,,'''~ 
chestra of Norfolk furnished the ecora w if. bouquets of gar· nalians conventoln. vl,sltor Wednesday. home and handicapped those ers from Norfolk, South Sioux Of special interest tD "ycjUDg 
musi~, Norris Weible, president, den flowers. A two-course lunch· Rev. and!' Mrs. R. Shi wri ht I. F. Gaobler of Lincoln spent who entered. The tourney was Cit Sta t men who will attend'these"cafri"" ~as m charge of the affair. The, =~n = :~~:d~~ ~:~~s ~:t~~. of Pender were last MOn~y ~s. the weekend with Mrs. Gaebler changed Into a medal play event w:Yne, p::"::'~e:,a~~ht~~d~~: ~:e ~!~t~ new~. 

ass of 1939 were welcomed as I Guests of th I b a . itors at the G. A. Mittelstadt and and son, Walter. due to the delay In starting golf· chard,-Clearwater, O'Neill, Hart·, -3 recen~ !. ~ 
n:~I~~:be~t officers for . the . G .. Neely, Mr:. ~~Ie:~~i~:s~n~ R,;~:rE~P~:d~~es.. aIl~ri~~~ !;S:N~~s;".,~:~,:;: ::un~n th~~~ur!::hole journey :~r~~r~: eh~:~~~pe~T~~ ::f'~p~1:~ W::f~ 
~;:'~~ed1;!~re W; . f~~::;'s.:Of~~:~~ I M~~':~iee ~:a~harge of the Vt~~~ro:.e:.e~~:; m:t a::;a:J'v~~§ltorn fii"Wirisid(;'witilre: Bard '::::~r:p~::;~~.iriiUigOlferln ,northeast ~;mwiu~hekt ~~ .•.. ~;-"-
~nt, M!ss VIrg!"ia "Trautwein; I party were Mr~. O. M. Davenport, afternoon at the home of Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Thowald JacQb.: the first flight prize with 109 for Mrs. Heney has been ;wlnner of Leavenworth, Kansas, July Q! to 
Vlce:presldent, M,SS Iva A:nder., Mrs. D. O. CraIg, Mrs. I. F. Gaeb· Fred Bright. Four guests, Mr,s. sen. entertained Saturday eventDg the 27 holes. Hagen, a."o of the Utle three tlme,s and MIIlII AU81J!1t 4, and. at Fort . Cr!>ok, 
son, secretary.treasurer, GIlbert ler, Mrs. H. P. Rl1u.dy, Mrs. Cora Wm. Cary Mrs Mildred Witt for their son Warren's birthday Sioux City, was second with 112 Smothers Is a first cJ9;ss golfer Nebraska, Fort DE»!! MoInQll, I~ 
~.kert; historian, Dona!d Wack. Br~d and Mrs. H. S. Moses. Mrs. Fra~ Bright and MI:~ anniversary. Guests were Mrs. and Rasmusson,··thlrd, with 115. Last year the tournainent~ Fort LIncoln, NQrth Dakota,J'ort 
''', table committee" l).fISS Bette RIchard Moses Of Lincoln was Bette 'Wltte, were present Sena Jacobsen, Mr .. and Mrs. Carl Wright.and Bill Beckenhauer held at Norfolk with Mrs. Matt EneUlng, MInnesota, and J~ 
Witte; entertainment, Lloyd RaJI. an overnight guest at tll(, Hi S. At pinochle Mrs. Fred Erickson Rasmus Rasmus,sen, Peter, Mike led the Wayne entries In the first of Norfolk being crowned champ- IOn Barracks,,¥Isoourl, fl'9Dl JII4' 
strom. Moses home Wednesday. received-hIgh score.prl1&, Hostess and Miss Johanna Jensen. A so- flight, tying for fourth place Ion and Mrs. Webb RICe of Nor· 11 to Au8'!1St 9. A camp at CamP 

The Trinity Lutheran Aid held served refreshmen1::i. '--- ·clal even!n&'..walLel'!1."l'C.cl, .. Lunch with 117. folk, runnerup. " 1 Joseph '1'. RobinsQn. JlWLl.tUe 
Vernie Pugh of Sioux City was an all day quilting and guest day Mr. and Mrs. Roland Johnson was served at a \ate hour. , .. , - - Jttnmy-·HeitH>f-LIneoln·· ~ng rounds of ilIe Ion ... RC)C)k, Ai'~, will be·.beld ~ '..":.c 

a weekend guest of .Tack Daven. In the church parlorI' Wedne,... were Norfolk visltDrs Friday Mr. and Mrs. John Mettlen, ed top honors In the second ney started at 9 a< m. Monday., JIllAllY~n . ~'18.-' ", ' , 
port In the O. M. Davenport dJ1,y. Covered dish luncheon was Laura Jane Quinn of WaYne Miss Morna Joan and Jackie Met· flight with 122. Allen Landers of A luncheon was I!;Crved in the cain' ~ ~ 1!1' thfIIC 
home. served at noon. spent the week at the Ben Ben- tlen and Ml,ss Gladys Mettlen Norfolk was second with 123 and park at nooit"1ifter Which the ,.ps ~ pale!- bit'" the· laVern-

MIs,s Margaret Scribner visited W. H. Brune, manager of the shoff home. were Lincoln vi. sltors Tuesday of Judge Wenke of Stanton third matchElCpJ'ayl!tg:'OOQu,' ~t. TransJ>9I1attOll " ,1,<1 and 
In the W. R. Scribner home at Brunada theatre, re-opened his Rev. H. M. Hilpert attended a last week. . ", with 125. The IUlftUiI :'Ii&i~Uei ,and busi· from camps Is fu!:nl.sbed. In ado 
Carroll Thursday. I theatre Flrtday. conference of North Nebraska Mr. and Mt:/I, ,M.aurice Hansen The Wayne entries came Into ne.ss meeting was 'held at the cUtton tD food. Ul\U'qmuI, and 

L. W. Nee~ of Wayne was Rev. H. M. Hilpert, Frani< and preachers of the St. Paul Luthe- and sons, Larry and Dlmills. and their own In 4he third flight MethocUst ehurch In Nellgb Mon· I!'edlcaI all
d 

dj!nb\l attendallce. 
a Winside viSItor Wednesday. Louis Rehmus, Mrs. Henry Loeb. ran church at Louisville, Neb., Peter Hansen were Sunday visit. where' Don Wright shot 134 to day nlglrt. The ·tournament ,Will 4U ",:b,o are, Inte~ ~ ap-

J?r. D. O. Craig was a Wayne, sael<, Mrs. Pauline Rehmus and tllis week. He returned home ors in the bomes of N. H. and no,se out Alden Lewis by a point. be conclude!l WedaeedaY. pIy,tD th" C!41'Q.off)*,' !t,edera1, ' 
viSItor Thursday. A. C. Gabll1r went to Oniana Wednesday evening. Jim Hansen in Neligh., Lloyd Glldersl<!l've of Hartlngt1:m , i l?!f.IP~ toBUII.11~~:. p. ~. ~. 111!.!, ~me-., , .',' 

Mrs. Hans Gottsch returned I Thursday, where they were call· Mr. and Mrs. F. I. MClOOo'! and Mr.s. Lena Lambrecht returned was third with 137. • . ·['egI'·:.'I'Q'·,'n·,'.·,','",',','.NI', n','.'~' - f1!: ,&,_1'11", ~\ol1lll'~."i'~ 
from a Wayne hospItal ThursdaY:ed to the bedside of Mrs. Edw. son Bob aIId Miss Ethel Lewis ThUrSdayfrolll .. : "lPierce' where. she Fourth flight went to Dr. . . the,MIllta,ryTraJ.jj\jjg,~ps~ 
where she has been receiving Hoven\lick, who was III in an' returned home Wednesday from visited two m!i$s with ,son, Emil Lewis of Wayn~, who chalked,up lIOclat1oIl. "," 

Lambi-echt."~·· 136 while A1exiu\del' of Sioux Lo's·'.~r.,r:S~'·,~' "f3au-.1 oW .. ',' "".. """"" i""i 

FOR 
y e$12,G~QdricbJires,;fcn the' 

of 1 First Line Tire 
. 

price 

Every one..of these tires carries II 

LIFETIME 
GUARANTEE 

by America's Oldest Tire Mallqfactarer 

Lifetime Guarantee 
These are brand new, fully guar, 
anteed Goodrich Com man d e r 

Size 

4.50·20 , .. ", ___ 

4.40-4.50·21 --_.--

4.75-5.00-19 __ .,-

5.25·5.50·1~ ~----

6.00·16 _"' __ '-' 

Regular 
First 
Une 
Tire 
PriCe 

$10.70 
$1[10 
$11.45 
$13.35 
$15.95 

Special 
Sale' 
Price 

2 Com· 
Olander 

Tires 

$10.70 
$11.10 
$11.45 
$13.35 
~f5095 

Tires. Every one carries a lifetime 
guarantee by America's oldest tire 
maker. They are full dimension 
tires and built with oan extra deep, 
extra wide tread. Act quick. Take 
advantage of the greatest tire buy 
of the year. This offe~·· expires 
midnight, July 4. 

These pnces mel ude your old tires. 

Victor Koplin of Norfolk spent City was close: Ii'ehlnd with 137 • Locals'.''';'';' J' ~","'''''' , .. ", 

the weekend at the home of Mr. and Henry ScbUlt. of Stanton 
and Mrs. Wm •• /3ydow. trailed the latter by one. 

Dr. and Mrs ..• Geotge 'A. Moore Kllnner of SIQux City took first -
of LoUisville, Mo., visited old honors In the fifth flight with Pierce Keeps . , . "I; ,. 
friends in Winside Saturday. Dr. 152 and Clarence Wright of Way· Wayne In Cellar, I' 
Moore is serving h!,s internship at rie was second with 153. 'MIss LaVerne Stanun left Sat- ' 
a Louisville h~pital. He moved Other Leaders Winning l!tto 4 urday for Chicago where She VilU ! 
with his paren\s several years Other Wayne entries in the spend two weeks visiting ,~J;I~ 
ago from Winside to Decatur, 'Dl. first flight who made creditable The. Wayne Legloo.. Junior and relative". She is employed 8J!I 

Mr. and Mrs: 'Alfred Miller and shoWings, conditions .ccln,sldereci, baseball team remained in the office girl In the Natur¢! Gas 
son Larry visited Sunday iri the were Jim Morrison, 119; F. Mil. cellar by dropp\ng I~ fourth tcompany in Wayne. Miss Do1'llllly !,' 
Carl Nieman home. I liner, 123; Fred Dale, 124; Russell straight game to Pierc~, 19 to 4, JIook Is IIUbStitutIn8f~~.:·berJII'I', .. ! 
.Mr~ ... nd--M~st Weible Lar"on,125; Howard Furlong, Friday. The game was played at the office. . ", . 

and family we~ !'Iunday v'!,slt"rs 1125, and Bill Coryell, 129. Pierce and ",as marked by plenty , 
at ,the Herman J~ger' home. Carl· Wright won a special of ,errors' agaln,st . tne local play· Jack Prescott of ~'1coln Ia I 

Hugo Weigel and son Harley of tourney prize for having his ers. spendlng,the-- S\lJlHI1e!', '\iIiII.tli\gc--
Stuart, were ,Winside visitors second shot closest to the pin on Maybe, the new u!1iform§. lIls graIldparents, Mr. 4Jld Mrs. ' 
Sunday. the ninth green. which the boys :wore for the first True Preicott. 

Arlington PrInce of Chicago time in th~ce game were re- ', ---. : .. I· i :': 
was a Winside visitor Sunday. sponslble. At any rate the local I. Gus Jacobs of ~'liI,.',~,I!~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Fisher, Cards Plan players were all off form and Dakota, is a vlsltor In the home 
daughter Bonnie t-ou, Lorett,.. , never threatened to overcome' of his son, R. F. Jacobs. , 
May and Miss Gladys and Henry the lead which their opponents I ---'-'. . ~ 
Wacker were Sunday dinner 0 ,. h C collected. Miss Mavis Baker. ,and .... 1Il1!>S i 
guests In the .Guy Zimmerman m,a a amp Last Tue~da1> the Wayne team: Jean Jones will leave Frlilay for , 
home at Norfolk." ,was swamped by Madi""n to the, Chicago, and wlll ~perid the 

Miss Elva Hamm was a Sun. tune of 10 to O. However, the, Fourth of July' visiting llt the 
day dinner guest of Miss Juanita Local Baseball flr,st two games of the season I home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Erx· 
Fisher. PI M were lost only due to seventh leben In Chicago. :: 

Mrs. Dell Jone~ df near Carroll ayers ay inning rallies by thilil" ., --'- : . 
was a Sunday guest in the Mrs. Get Try·Out A shift in the schedule Dr. and Mrs. Donald S~lgg of 
Adolph Pfeister home. made, resulting In' the team Oswego, New Yo.'k, were week· 

Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Scribner of Aspiring young ball players of playing beth games next week end guests of Miss Loqise wendt.; 
Carroll visited Miss Margaret this section will be given an Ope away from Wayne. They will 
Scribner Sunday. portunity to determine whether journey to Norfolk Tuesday 

".. ·Mr. and Mrs. John MefUen and or not they have a future In pro· to Madison Friday. Madison was 
son, Jackie Lynn;"and daughter, fessional baseball when the' st. originally scheduled to play here 
Miss Morna Joan, and "'MIss Louis Cardinal organization holds Friday but th~was made 

Miss Virginia Byerly is 'attend. 
Ing summer school In Boillder, 
Colo. ' 

G1adysMettlenvlslted'atPlam:; a'try·out camp at· Fontenelle due to other events scheduled 'Mrs. Walter Harder'!s a pneu· 
view Sunday. Park In Omaha beginning Mon· the same date. there. patient in a local h~splta:l. 

Jerry Gerloff was a dInner day, July 10. The camp will last ~.iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiii •• i •• ~ 
guest at the O. M. Davenport approximately a week. , ,1 
home Sunday. The try·out camp was an· 

Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Fleer and nounced by Robert L. Finch, 
son, Charles, were dinner guests vice'pre,sident of Cardinal minor 
at the Herman Fleer home Sun· league clubs, who stated anum· 
day. ber of well·known Cardinal 

Captain and Mrs. Maurice Hoff· scouts will be assigned to the 
man were Norfolk visitors Sat· try·outs to pass judgment on 
urfuy. the players who attend. )'he 

I 
Mrs. Anna Beckner and daugh· scouting personnel will be an· 

I 
tel', Georgia Ann, and Miss Nor· nounced shortly, Finch said. 
rna Lautenbaugh of Sioux City, On behalf of hIs organization, 
visited Friday at the john Loeb· Finch extended an invitation to 
sack home. boys between the ages of 17 and 

Bob Witte visited from "Wed. 23, who believe they have the 
nesday till Friday at the Harry ability to play baseball profes· 
Granquist home near Wayne. sionally, to attend the camp: To 

Vernon Nelson of Madison receive try·outs, Finch said, boys 
spent the weekend in Winside. merely have to present them-

Miss Carrie Hansen of Norfolk selves at Fontenelle Park at 9 
was a Saturday evening guest in o'clock the morning of Monday, 
the home of her parents, Mr. and July 10, bringing their shoes, 
Mrs. H. C. Hansen. glove,s and uniforms, The only 

L. W. Needham of Wayne visit· requirements are that out-of-
cd in Winside Sunday. town boys -must finance their 

Mrs. Charlos Roberts of Oh",· own trips to Omaha and their 
ha visited Saturday and Sunday living expenses whijp here. 
in the Dave Leary home. No fee is charged boys who 

Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson of -atlend.-~·outs-, Finch - explain
Wi,sner and son visited Thursday ed, will probably entail a stay of 
evening in the Wm. Cary home. three 'Or four days for out-Qf· 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gabler, Mr. town boys. Boys signed to con

and Mrs. George -Gabler, Mrs. tract,s will be refunded their ex
Pauline Rehmus, Mrs. John Loeb· penses incident to attending the 
sack, Mr. and Mrs. Rhudy camp. 
'!'h9J!lPsen, . Mrs. MUdred.Witte, 

Double· Header 
Scheduled For 
'Sunday In Wayne 

OUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT IS 
LOADED ~TH GOOD UsED CAR 
and we are going to reduce this stock by July, 
Is the time ,tD come In and get your choice. All 
for qulck sale. I . ,i ,I 
1938 Chev. Tnl~ Seda~ A Real Sale,q~.' 
1937 Chev. Tn. Sedan I 

1936Chev. Tn.Sed.an Used Fords , 
1935 Chev. Tn. Sedan 1937 Ford Coupe 1 

1934 Chev. Tn. Sedan 1937 Ford Tudor 
1936 Chevrolet Coach 1936 Ford Tudor 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 1935 Ford Tudor 1 

1930 Chevrolet Coach 1934 Ford Tudor 1 

.1929 Chevrolet Coach 1930 Ford·Tud~~. !. 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 1929 Ford Tudor 1 

1938 Olds. Tud. Sed. 1929 Ford Coulle , 
193() Oldsmobile Sed. 1935 Pontiac Tudor 
1930 Olds. Coach 1933 Pontiac Sedan 
1933 Essex Coach 01929 Pontiac Coach 
1930 Studebake!I' 1930 Willys.Knigh~ 
1925 Buick Coach Tudor ...... ,I 

·Several Others, $30.00 up . 

Commercial Cars and Trncks 
1936 Chevrolet LWB Truck 
1936 Chevrolet SWB Truck 'i'"---:-I'! 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Loebsack, 
John Gabler, Fra,nk and Louis 
Rehmus, Miss -Shirley and Ann 
Noreen Loebsack and Rev. and 
Mrs. H. M. Hilpert attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Edw. Hovendick 

1936 Chevrolet 1·2 T. Panel - I' " 

The Wayne City baseball team ' '" 

Way' De- Cuper SerVI·ce Of;:;: :e::::~t spare room J through a News Want ~d?-
C. C. Surta, 0_91' . Phone 70 We". 8pOOlallze In quality prlat-

has a double.header scheduled for TERMS CAN BE i\RRANGED TO SUJ:T YOUR mOOD 
Sunday afternoon at the Wayne • __ '. ' ",ii:""I" I.' 

Fa~~eG~~~;~~me, which is slated Coryell Auto CO~,i!'~ 
for 2 o'clock will be with the Wayne e,.1 , ;: 
Hoskins. team. The Winside ccq' Phone 152 

'" .............. ~ .................................... ~ .......... ~.:~:.~ .... ;!Img at ~\a prl~The Wayne News. camp team : will clash with ~e ~ ••••••••••••• ~ •••• IIii"" ", local nine in the second game. ' 

'i I 



\

'Pi'Of.!Keith·. )'Hlrkness "lrnd nO A: Trltfely of' weiidt,W<ldn~SdaY . 
'(1ontinue T'oans "ConAucts 'Daoud' th4depaltment staff .. ". \ last'W'7k." , In Xi·r '"' ' j ,." .. '+; . 'J ,u., ' I PurpQS~ of the summer cours'e '.' '--' --
i1'fnJlL_stIn~_~~~ejj... At, SIOUX CIty . l,~ i:,~o provi~e '!st~~cnt~.wl,t~ ~~. ,~Iss, ~tJ,:,- Jarte Quln.n s~nt A,!! o~~ the.d~-r',to ~!l~e 
':'" Person~plar!l1i~ tq,g:~f~me. ~f.11 ~rof .. John .R. Keith served"a/1~o!tl!ni~y ~~. 9ccorne ,'1lorC,pro.fi'jlast w~~k v;l.th ~e.':.. cousm, ~IS~ c~mn~.~ '1"'"'''''", ., " i452 
,t~~ 5 pc~ cent F~lie,'i1':I~.ousmg~Ol!lluctor Of the Monahan post i ~i~nt in the u</e of su~eyln~ m- . .. ' •• ,. .' ' , • 1453 
'1~amj on their home. Wiil be .In·l·band of Sioux City Sunday, eve· I .t",ments. CO'm' mISSiOnerS' ProceedIngs 1454 Dr. D. Craig, call & transportation of , 
'tfrested tq learn of a re~ent fav- ning "jn the absence of Cor~duc. ------'----------:--- , . . . I poor to Wayne 4--:---:-----.:.;...--+-+--------.:.-~~~ :,!Ii::l~~.':, 
'orable action in:' Wa on. ·to.r'Leo Klcinsk!. The concert Was: . ,,,: ' ., "'. ' . . : "."" '145'5

1
, J. M .• Thorb~rn, T~.lePhone,to~ .. ,.A.~r. & May to::+::r';:!I'I:.'I •. ,JJI.I'.'i;::., 

:.wrank ·S.SelbY, vi~e of one of ~-the series ofmunlolpal 'll! "'1' corJNh, BOARD , WPA ~ffI~e -c---f----c----------LT-----------7,.~77 ",:"".;S,~Ii, 
·i." e' Nation.] Cemil'a. ha, 'colleens present~c1 this, ,sumIiler "'OCa S .,," . , . .. , 1456 Graham '1 e C C sto a of Co . odit· I 

.. 
~;aklng. F.H.A ... lo,ans. 1'.· .. 11 over at Gra,n.dview paril bandshell in ' "', '., . Wayn. ~une'e·N:~3b,ra1·s9.ka39 I,' c reamj . 0;0 . r Fe ,': ~I"'" .:i'l"i!:'ii~l}i,',i:, 

'.',ffebl:"ask~,~: anl1;~},1;~:9"IIII,t~t ~on· I Siq~" CIty.. . I I, . . oJ rL 1451,' i~hr~s:e.ln,'~~.' ~ ... ff.',C,6~ .. ; s~ppii~. ',.,.i~;T,Cb.',.~Re.~ii~t~. 'fii~.~.' ... ~.;..-.'_:.",',',',',,:I,:'" "'.' ',,":': 
g ha just menaed the Act Pr f K ·th . d t f th Com,!s !)OW Frank Erxlebep, M. I: Swihart, a!ld Wm, J, Mis· ''''- f " 

bess . ~ a),. ,,'.' .,. I ' 0., m IS con uc er 0 e feldt,County Commissi9ners, 1;. b. G!lde~sleeve, «oU'1ty Msessor 1458 Mavis Baker, Ass T in FSA offlce May 29 to ,June ,.' "1"1 ~'" '" 
:In~~~~ ~ !a~~ ~:1'.;'oili!~ .~~~ ;;':~~eC~~~gep~~~~ a~:ri~~~h~~: 'S:~OOil,Ir~:;., 1~~rpF~~;Y ,.,~ and L. W. Needham, Co)lnty Cle~k, and. "organize as.a Board of 1459

1

;. 3 In?t _;_,~c-,;---~--~-':------~.:..-l,~-----~-~~~~::~ :,,1' ;Pi> 
stan~n~, ~ ~~11 as on home that st:uments Wl~ t~~ Umverslty of Madison, Wis:, where she wlU at. ~~~:ti~; ;~t~:'Y~~ ~~nt1~1~~:Sktf ~r d~eGK~frsl;~~~ ~. ~7~~~c~~~~~~~~1~~~~~_~f~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~:~~ .. :!::ail:&; 
ar~i S rb U\ .i1 "F ti e the Illl"?is and

d 
,0 d ;::csberr 11:"1'1 tend ~chool this summer." She ~hall'll)ah, and L. W. Needham 'as Clerk. . 0 1460', Harold Detson,_Salary for June "'I Comm. CI~rk , "II," J '""',, 

, r. e ~ ~al d' r or ad tm t p vel's't~ ban ,s ~n ten verslty spent the preceding week visiting The County Assessor havin~ rep6rted the assessment for Way. Co'. Relief office !~----.------~-----~-------------.:...:- ,:, ,sq.lJ(l 
governmen a p anM 0 hS 0 of Illinois orc OS ra. I her nlother Mrs Bertha Carpen· ne County o. completed, the Board proceeded to an examination 1461, Jay Drake, WPA F,.orelnan, Jtine ~ to June 19, 1939.~~ ~ 110 
F. H. A. lending on. ~veryt ing , -'-'---" --- ,,,tel,, and h~r si~ter. Mrs. L. B. ~ Ge ~'Road Fun . "., '., 

, but new homes. Now~, We are :Wa;yne Student I McClur In Wayne. . of such assessment by precincts as returned by the different depu· ..... . .' ~nI ne.~ , ... d.: ".".1'1"1
1" !"'I" 

happy to say, cotjgr~ss ha,s.. '. e. ty.or precinct assessors. - Co;:".::r Dlst. No. :1-Erxleben , . ,.' ·Ii.:' ",,"": .. 
amended the act so that a person Is Attending M' V" -E k t d R No further business cempleted. 1 1437 Miller·Hasselbalch· Co., No. 12 Diesel Auto Patrol -- l,45~-lIO " ., S . C ' ISS lVlan c. rom an us- Wh ... B d d' d to J 14 1939 1462 Frank Erxleben bverseeing road work $62 50' . can continue to use the fmc servo urveyxng amp 1 II E k t d' th " e,reul' oar a Journe une, .,'. . ..' . ,., """.".i.!,'.',,,, 
Ice of F, H. A. for. flnan~lng the ___ ~~mm~,." :~~na~'e:;'~e;':!i GJ ' - L. W. Needham, Clerk Cash adv, for· tralter hitch .45c -----------------_1 :62JJ5 
purchase ef an exlstj~g home, Carroil Petersen of Wayne Is 'I ~hut N ~D g 1463 Henry Peters, Operating grader &: repairing ----.:. :;,;~,~ 
or refinancing the hbme he al· 01)0 of the students attending 1,. .___. Wayne, Nebraska 1464 H. Assenheimer, Operating tractor & repairing _--- ,j,1,fj.!!9 
ready-owh,nit'l)-pet' C'ent fora the University of Nebraska's Mr Ed Weible of Winside june 14, 1939 1465 H. W, Foltz, Roa~ & Culvert, work ---------------- 6·90 
long term of years at low month· ',summ~r surveying camp, which i it ~ h th M G Board of Equalization met as per adjournment. All member,s '-C<imm~ Dist"No;Z-~SWlJlarr-- ", " ',' 
ly payments. 'Is located on the National Guard ~ __ e ___ ,:,,_~o. er, ~ Presmtt. 1439 L. C: Larsen, B1a~~mith wOl;k & repall' work -:---, 53.00 

"Applications forF.H. :1'.. loans grounds near Ashland. No further business completed. 1466 M. I. Swihart, Overseeing road' work $40.00; Cash 
from people of NebrMka more Sunday will be visiter's day Whereupon Board adjourned to Jime 15, 1939. I adv. for Frt. $1.17 ---------------------~--------- 41.17 
than doubled in May over May and families and friends of the L. W. Needham, CM~k 1467 Wayne Super SerVo Oil Co., Diesel fuel r----------- 83.29 
last year. This shews that the 36 students enrolled in the Col. 1468 Socoily V,,:cullll\ oIl Co., Gas, Oil & Grease, 
public now has a-better undel' lege of Engilleering ,Bummer Wayne, Nebraska' .' A'mteiall:i1ed' $137.38, allowed at -c---c-----cc;--ccc 53.88 
standing than ever of the favor· course are Invited to brhig"pl6illc 'J\ifle15;1939. '" T46'9~ .... Giii'ri·ey.-.. Pflzice;-Operal:ing 'grader -------------~--- 12.00 
able terms being offered under lunches and spend the day in· Beard of Equalizatien met as· per adjournment. All members J 1470 Miller·Hasselbalch ,Co., Repairs --------------------- 47.70 
this plan". specting the camp sitc. present. 1471 Miller·Ha,sselbalch Co., Repairs for grader -----.,...--- 13.14 

Don Wightman, and John T. Prof. Clark E. Mickey, chair. No further business completed. ·Comm. Diet. No. a-Misfeldt 
Bressler, jr., of the First National.. Whereupon Board adjourned to June 19, 1939, 1436' Chicago Lumber Co.., Paint, Hdwe & Mdse --------- 9.80 

47.50 
4.23 

55.68 

bank of Wayne are the locai man of the department of CIvil L. W'. Needham, Clerk 1472 Wm. J. Ml,sfeldt, :May Overseeing' _______________ _ 
I'rakers here, taking applications the 1473 Ollvel' Reichert, Cash adv. for fr.eight __________ _ 
for Federal Housing lOan/!. H. Wayne, Nebraska 1474 The Alemlte Company, Motor Oil --___________ _ 

_____ .___ June 19, 1939. 1475 Interstate Mach .. & Supply Ce.,Repairs for 
Publisher ·per'adjournment. All members Speed patrol ----"--________________ :______________ 51.90 
Fata.-lly---a-urt 1476 Ml'li. Wm. Voss, Welding & repalrs -______________ .93 

-t'~-_..ffl__ .... 'D¥ buSiness- completed. -- -'----------___ Automobile Or MotOr Vehicle Fund: 
In Accident Whereupon Board adjourned to July 5, 1939. ..---- ____ Road Dragging Dist. No,1-Erxleben 

L. W. ,Needham, Clerk 1467 Wayne -SuPerServ. ,Qil Co., Dlese\fuel ___________ _ 
W. H. Harstlck, publlsher of 

the Cumlng County DelJlOCrat, 
died Friday as the result of in· 
juries suffered when a bicycle 
I'an Into him at an intersection at 
Bancroft. Paul Beckenhauer, son 

.. ..of. M'r_ and~Mr:a. Cl\at1esllecl<en· 
hauer, was riding the bicycle. 

Funeral service..c; were held 
Tuesday morning at St. Mary's 
church In West Point and burial 
was made in St Michael cern.,· 
tery. 

Mr. Harstlck was a well lmown 
publisher, having published the 
Guming County Democrat sinc(! 
he purchased it MarcIl :l, 1927. 

lilpworth Lea.&ue 
Institute Closes 

------- 1477 E. W. Lehmkuhl, Road dragging ____________ ~ ____ _ 
Wayne, Nebraska, June 19, 1939 

Board met In regular session. All members present. 
The follOwing claims are on motion audited and allowed and 

warrant,s ordered drawn on the respective funds as herein shown. 
_ I~;;;:.;;:;;i'='""-"-.... = ..... ,.-.,,-~<!-ready f9.l'deJi'lel'y.-on FRIDAY,JUNE 

General Fund 

~:~~ ~red t~~ ~ Rdra:~g -i-----------------~--
1480 ~esRobi p k:- agg ng ------------------y nsen, draggtng __________________ c_ 

1481 E. P. Caauwe, Road dragging _________________ . __ 
1432 Henry-Hoffman; Hoad dragging ___________________ _ 
14B:l L. W. Pewers, Road dragging ___ '-_______________ _ 
1484 Lonnie Henegar, Cleaning road, Operating tract· 

or & patrol ______________________________________ _ 

Name What for Ameunt 1485 Leslie Swinney, OperatingP"trel & cash adv. fer oil 
O. M. Roberts, Material & Plumbing at Court 1486 A. G. Bressler, Road dragging - _________________ _ 
House, Am't claimed $113.85, allowed at ____________ $ 109.45 1487 Ernest Grone, Road dragging --------____________ _ 
R. R. Larson, Blinds for Court House _____________ 43.40 Road Dragging Dlst. No. 2-'Swlhart 
L. W. Needham, Salary as Co. Clerk for ,June ______ 166.671 1468 Socony Vacuum Oil Co., .Ga:;, oil & Grease ---____ _ 
Izera Laughlin, Salary as Deputy Co. Clerk ________ 104.17 1488 Emil Tietgen, Operating tractor. --------___________ _ 
Susan E. Ewing, Salary as. Ms't to Co.. Clerk ______ 83.34 1489 Ted Winterstein, Operating ,auto patrol ___________ _ 
Twila Bergt. Assisting Co. Clk. June 6 to 15, 1939 ____ 10.05 1490 Interstate Mach. & Supply Co., Repairs __________ _ 
Norfolk"Daily News, Tax Li,st supplles for Co. Clerk. 188.55 1491 Interstate Mach. & Supply Co., Repairs --________ _ 
Omaha Printing Company, Supplies for Co. Clerk __ "5.78 1492 Interstate Mach. & Supply Co., Repairs for tractor 
Omaha Printing Company, Supplies fer Co. Clerk __ 8.20 Road Dragging Dist. No 3-Misfeldt 

69.63 
2.50 
8.20 
2.00 
3.60 
3.60 
2.00 
3.30 

51.30 
64.00 

2.50 
1.00 

50.00 
44.00 
4l!.00 

.65 
30.40 

.60.63 

The Norfolk Dlstrlce Epworth 
LeagUe Institute closed Thursday 1 
morning with a .communion Ser· 
vice at 7:00 A .. M., foll,oWed by 
breakfast and the breakln" of 
camp, About one hundred sixty 
young people attended: 

J. J. Steele, Co. Tr., Express 'Adv. for Co. Clerk ___ ' .35 1467 Wayne Super Service Oil Co., Diesel fuel· __________ 57.97 
..... 1407 J. J. Steele, Salilry as Co. Treas.for June _________ 166.67 1468 Socony Vacuum Oil Co., Gas, Oil & Grease _c______ 32.00 

A . PuP U L A R 5 I Z E F 0 If 1408- Leona Bahde, Sal,.,.,- as Deputy Co. Treas. ___ .___ 104.17 1493 Wayne Super Service, Lub. Oil _________________ -L-_ 34.56 

JOHN DEERE NO.6 COMBINE 
Feal"tres 

r' 1409 Dorothy F. Steele, Sa1aryas-Ass't. to. Co. Treas. ____ 83.33 1194 Robert Fenske, Maintaining ______________________ 20.20 
5 MAL L .. RAe R E ,A G E 5 1410 LeFebure Corporation; Supplies for Co. TreaS. ____ { 4.71 1495 Misfeidt Oil Co., Gas,' Oil & Kerosene ________ ._____ 45.05 

I.,ow cut tor bar gc~ nnd tangled crops ••• Canvas-Type 1411 J. M. Cherry, Salary as Co. Judge for June ________ 158.33 1496 E. J. Scheurich, Repairing road on Stanton Co. Ltne 3.00 
plaHo ... " "nd elevator conveyors ... AIl·steel spike-tooth cylinder 1412 Aletha Johnson, Salary as ASs't. to Co. J:udge ______ 8.3.3~i!!!!' __ ~:... Mh~::t"::n,o~e;e~~~r& _~_-_ru_·_n_~_-_·n_i_n_g __ --__ - !~ .. :-~_ 
..• Dnlln·type s"Pltrating cylinder .. '. Aggressivesti'aw:wa-mer 1413 J:M.Tlferry;--Co;Judge, Pnonelolfl0c;-Posfage-"--- I~~"O .tUO v ·.d, .. ,o ~'4Ut 

;;;;;on ~~~I;~ ea;;; :;;g ~nl;~DER TWINE 1414 ~~~Elnu:Ser;~C St;t;-~~~-J~h;'-C;;;;~y-;;;d---~ - 4.6311499 Oliver Reichert, 1:!i~~f :;ftng 
----------- 33.60 

Those who att~llcle!l from Way· 
ne were the Rev. Carl ,Bader, 
who served on t~ facul~y ;1nli 
r¢pre~l!nted the tael1lt/l', on the 
Student Council, Mi~~ Je"sle 
LoUise Smith, Oarl Bader, Jr., 
I"'I'ln Hatfield. and Quinton 
Presf;,()n. 

Closing out all. Dr. Hess products 
DR. HESS FLY SPRAY .• DIP STOCK TONIC 

Full line, grease and oil 
.': . I 

. Wayne News WMI. t Ads bring 1 • Simon Strate Implement Company • 
1'e81Ilta. PboIle 14& --' -: ---' --.. --..:.~~----:--.-.. 

Fire Crackers - Fireworks - Torpedoes 

' .. The i(Pliting, exploding OIl' use of fireorack

ers, ,'flreworks, Roman candles, torpedoes, rock

ets'or 'any' kind of fireworks within the city 

!d:'lihllt;s.!of\Va~e are prohibited, by cityordi·-, 
l!riij."l'!I,,:' , '. 

D:ance at all hmes, the Fourth of July included. 
,."., 'I' .' 

Violation of this ordinance is punishable by 

. ririe artdcomm:ltment to jail until fine is paid. 

'1'mSORDI:NANCE WILL BE ENFORCED 

r 
WM" t·' _... • ,~.SEWAD~, 

ORIEli' OF 

James H. Pile, Sheriff's fees ______________________ 5.40 1500 Matt Helt, Read work ____________________ ~________ 5.70 
County COurt, Costs ____________________________ 3.45! Road Dist. No. 20 

1415 Costs in Ca,.e of State vs. Arlene Ulrich: . 11501 Arthur Lage,' Operating grader -__________________ 24.00 
James H. PlIe, Sherjff's fee!, ________________________ 2.64 Road J;list. No. 21 
County Court, Costs ___________________________ 3.4511502 John Lorenzen, Road work ________________________ 20.70 
Defendant paid on Said Costs __________________ . 2.50 Road Dist. No. 22 
Balance due _______________ ~___________________ 3.59' 1441 Harold Stoltenberg, Road & bridge work ___ , _____ _ 

1416 Frank F. Korff, Salary as Clk. of Dist. Court for June 166.671 Road Dist. No. 24 
1417 Vena Beth FulIer, Ass't to Clk. of Dist. Ct. ________ 60.00 1440 Leo Stephens, ~d & bridge work ----__________ _ 
1418 Frank F. Korff, Clerk of Dist. Court, Postage I Road Dist. No.. 29 

for June __ ~ ________________________ ~______________ 5.00 1503 Lee SeHon, Road work - ________________________ _ 

1419 Frank F. Korff, Clerk of Dl,st. Court, Costs tn 1 1504 Marlin Bauer, Road work ---------_---------__ _ 
Insanity case of August Maas ____________________ 22.02 1505 Harold Bauer, Road work -------------________ :.. .. 

1420 F. B. Decker, Salary as Co. Supt. for June __________ 166.66 1507 Barney Lienemann, Road work -------------------
1421 K-B Printing Company, Supplies for Co. Supt. ______ 41.50 Road Dist. No 35 
1422 F. B. Decker, Co. Supt., <lash adv. for postage 1436 Chicago Lumber Co., Paint, Hdwe & Mdse ---------

and Express _______________________________________ 7.21 Road Dlst. No. 37 
1423 James H. PlIe, Salary as Co. Sheriff for June 1436 Chicago· Lumber Co., Paint, Hdwe & Mdse --_____ _ 

$100.00; Postage $4.00 _____________________________ 104.00 ROad Dlst. No. 41 
1424 James H. PlIe, Co. Sheriff, Cach adv. for prints • 1464 H. Asseuheimer, Operating tractor & repairing ___ _ 

of Prl,seners _______________________________________ 1.60 I 1463 Henry Peters, Operating grader & repairing --___ _ 
1425 Allied Chemical Supply, Supplies fer Co. Sheriff ____ 492 1507 carl Surber, Cleaning road & dumping wagons __ _ 
1426 L. C. Gildersleeve, Assessor's Salary for June . 11508 Wes Han,sen, Road & Culvert work ------------___ _ 

$50.00; Postage $2.28 ______________________________ 52.28 1509 David C. HorrelI, Cleaning road.& dumping wagons 
1427 Twila Bergt, Assisting Co. ASsessor, May & June __ 29.25 1510 Harold L. Quinn, Road work ---------__________ _ 
1428 Norfolk Dally News, Supplie,s for Co. Assessor ____ 4.20 1511 Dale' Prescott, Road work ------------------------

5.60 

7.50 

14.50 
2.60 • 

13.20 
11.20 

2.66 

4.08 

32.00 
32.00 
10.50 
8.40 

10.50 
3.71'i 
7.50 
7.50 1429 Mrs. James H. Pile, Laundry at Jall, May & June ____ 5.00 11512 Emil Ottc; Road work -----"---------------------

1430 O. B. Nelson, Salary as Co. Janitor for June ______ __ 85.00 ' Road Dist. No. 56 
1431 O. S. Roberts, Repair at Court Heuse ______________ . 1.10' 1436 Chicago Lumber Co., Paint, Hdwe. and Mdse ______ 6,06 
1432 . People.s Natural Gas Co., Gas delivered to C. H. 11499 Oliver Reichert, Maintaining & Grading ___________ 16.00 

MaY 6 to. June 6, 1939 ______________________________ 19.40 'Road Dist. No 60 , 
1433 Boyd Hotel, Meals for Jllry ~",."--.-__________ ~,-_ 5.85. 1513 Mrs. Fre.d Nurnberg,-Hac; iing plank ---__________ 2.00 
1434 Gee. A. Lamberson, Bailiff Services _______________ 3.00 ~oad Dist. No. 64 
1435 Milo iteyer, Operating Catterpillar ________________ 6.00 1476 Mrs. Wm. Voss, RRePoala'dr DW,~srtk. N-o--. -;.;:.------------_____ , 1.00 
14l!6 Chicago Lumber Co., Palnt, Hdwe. & Mdse. _______ 1.00 "" 
1437 Miller·Hasselbalch Co., 'No. 12 De~sel Auto Patrol __ 4000.00 1014 Frank Maas, Roadwerk -------__________________ 3.80 

. Bridge Fund 1515 Fred Kennedy, Road work ___________________ .___ 10.00 
1438 .1. J. Steele, Co. Tr., Bal. due for Freight on 1516 Ed Appel, Road worlr ----,------_________________ 2.10 i 

"lalm-No.-U1l>_-=::.~.:::._=====:_::-,:~==::===~-~==_ .30 15:rT' C:H:-Welkey, Rmid work _~-------__________ .:: __ • 2.10 
14l!9 L. C. Larson, Blacksmith & repair work ___________ 14.40 1518 H. C. K1eensang, Road work ----________________ 11.60, 
1440 Leo Stephens, Road & Bridge work _______________ 3.70 1519 Hugo Warneke, Road work _______________________ 9.20 
1441 Harold Stoltenberg, Road & Bridge work __________ 4.20 Old Age, Child Welfare, & Blind Assistance Claims have been 
1442 Elkhorn Const. Company, Repairing bridge &; approved for the month of June . 

Hauling Material __ • ________ ~ _________ "_ .. __________ 87.07 Plan,s and Specifications for the year 1939 Bridge and Bridge 
1443 Elkhbrn Const. Company, Repairing bridge & Work are hereby adopted and approved and the Cou",ty Clerk is 

Hauling Material __________________________________ 67.40 urdered to advertise fer a letttng as of Juiy 11,·1939. ---
Mothers Pensions Fund: Specific"tions ff'r the yea!' 1939L'\IIIlbe',.- are -nerelly-'adopfeir 

J. M. Cherry, Co;-Judge, orders that Mothers' pensiens J and approve<f and the County Clerk is ordered to advertise for a 
be allOWed at amounts as ll,sted in claim No. 1444: letting as ef July 11, 1939. .:, ' 

Mrs. Lyle Asa,y: Mother's pensien for June ________ 20.00 The funds of tIl'e County and its ~numerous sUb-diviSlons of 
Mrs. Daisy. Pipp~tt, Mothers J):€fisiQn. for June ______ 20.00 which the county through its county treasurer is clltStodian are 
Mrs. Laura--~riaerson, Mo{fiei:'s pension for June __ 20.00 found to be deposited in the banks of the county at ttle .. ciose-of 
BUrr R. Davis. Co. Att·y, Mother's pen,sion for bustness for May, 1939, as follows: (TI!is does not include the funds 
Helen Wendt for June ____________________________ 30.00 invested in liberty bonds or the .fund,s on hand tn the office of 'the 

AdmInlstrative Expense Fond: County treasurer.) 
1445 Esther Thompson, Bal, of Salary for June as U. S. National Bank, Omaha - _____ c$60,625.02 

Co. Rellef DIrector ____ .___________________________ 26.92 State National Bank, Wayne - _______ $49,131.73 
1446 Myrtle D. Johnson, Salary as Co. Relief Visitor First National Bank, Wayne ________ $29,479.20 

for June ____________ .. _____________________________ 80.00 Winside State Bank, Winside ________ $12,730.02 
. Myrtle D, Johnson, Mileage from :/4ay 22 to .June" La.\d Over CIaims:-
16, 1939 ________________________________________ • 19.95 General Fund 

1448 N'lms Books & Office Supp., Supplies for Co. 1523 for $45.00 890 .for 67.64 1350 for 14.43. 
Mslstaneeofflce _____ c__________________________ 42.75 General Road Fund: 

1449 Wayne Book Store, Supplies for Co, Relief office __ 2.80 Comm. Dist, No. 3~Mlsfe'ldt 
Unemployment Rellef Fund: -' 1520 for $327.12 1522 for $43.12 

1439 L. C. '~n, B\acltsm\th & repair worlL _________ ' 8II.7D . Motj>r Vehicle Fjund-,' _ 
1450 Allowance for support'for June: Roa(LDraggjng Dist.No;~Mlsfelilt 

Elmer Johnson, Willow Nook Store, LaPqrte, Colo. ' __ - 20.00 -1521- tori'$84.79- . , 
Leonard M. Pickering, Hastillgs, Nebr. __________ 10.00 ~N BOARD ADJOURNED TO JULY- 11 1939 I 

.~ ___ ~ce Chan-,,~ Bal. <lue_::~~ room an~_~-.--~. :],. Needham, Co. ci~ _~\' 
, , 

• I 



SYNOPSIS: Cora Jordan. breaks-

,:; ~~:a~h'I:.dnt ti~e·~.r~~dM~~~~! 
/e8s6s· to her· Itttlter,' IWho' '~~t 
fQrgotten "his own youth~ that 
ah6"'d Uke ~o meet ~ . . m~~ who 
takes her breath ~ away: On a 
park bench, 8he 'meets··'· JoblSSS 
BUI Overton. They· go out ad-

~n:'!i!t' ~~~hl~n:, g~tt/~;kfh! 

:1 

~ 'so to, get baqk" lather, 
going to do whatever you 

;er~ ~u~~~~i.~~~aU we 
walt"'~: little· Iwlllle·?i' W , . aU \fe 

Jordan rose and ·leaned forward 

~~r:.iIl l~an1g';s~~uI~~~r:;el{,. 0"m~t 
Fuh?Is tI1at'whatyou' cail tun? 
·.An:li as for· gallant gentlemen-& 

~4 ~~Je~OUjro~ ~h:e ;::U~;! 

.. - ' 

·E NEws i 

ha.sthe cci.mmlttce ai;k'I' "No.1 4 X 1~20, 
ed the commission to pull Its . No .• 1 3 X ~16 
punches because of any license, I No.1 3 X 8-16 

first :Litdli: 
Urges Open Door 
'-';0 Re1'ug~e Children either big or IIttl~. We know that, Bldl;to be'tI1e,rWitiftliifCoUrit 

so_times Illegal conditions exist, Clerk of Said' 'Wayne count: 
, Mrs. FI'anklin D. Roosevelt ap- that cannot be. proved or that i Nebraska, on or before 12 o'clOCk 

i pj'\>ves of ppeI)ing, .A1I1~rica's are too expens,ve t" prove. The I noon .of the 11th ~y of July 
dpors to refugee children. The committee can and ha.s helped! In, 1939. Said bids for the lumbe; 

'President's wife, believe,s the r.... those cases. , : will be opened at one o'clock 
,strictions ,&:overning their' en· "The bce.-Industry", McEachen noon Of the 11th day of Jul 
; bance are" 'lfair and wise" and continued, "has suffered more 1939 by the County Clerk of sar.; 
,tllat it would be "shameful" If from ~nlicensed spike joints ti1!"" county in the presence of the, 
'I, tlje ,unitc,d S1iI'tes, did, n,ot.JW!, :', ,g, to'1 fro, m· lic~nsed ,b,U"Sl?esses. "W, he, n . B"llrd ,O,f County com, mlsslonel'!i ' 

l"'Idthem., " "" a man Is ma1dng ,n large protlt Of sald'dounty at ~e'of.flce Of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~0~~~~~~;~;rl~d; i As a point in favor of admis·, an~ tJ:!e conduct of hIs place! IS i the County Cle;k' or' said county. 
;sipn, she emphasized that _most obJectlonable to about 70 perl No bld,swill be considered unless CO~ 
,o.f, the chlldr~n',cOmefrOI1l.I"tel. cent of the community, the sit., accompanied by casn or a certl· -::;==::::====~=:::::; 
lligent", cultured families, anu uatlon can be cleaned tip more, fleil 'check for $250.00, payable to r 
I~,t'll bring a') inheritanc~ which quickly' by the state commltt~e L. W. Needham, Cqunty Clerk of ,PrIn~ Ot,AlI, KlAd,. A$ 
: w 11 enrich th,e United States. I ~ by the conunl~sion. I said' COunty 'to be forfeited to ,... 

lucky ttcket in a car ranIs; ap
prehend~nd a bandit ani! being 
thrown out ot a gatniblita:g joint. 
For tM .. rest 01 t~o evening 
t.hey make merry. a~ "George's" 
rlHtaurant. NOW, they 'have 1tMt 
awakened in a: hotEt~, room to 

dr~k' and thal~s gallant. 1 thought 
you were a gr.eat girl. You'~e a 
fool~ Cora. You mu.at be. A 1001.)1 

, In an,swer to the oft.heard cri·' Many .of these s,tuations have said countY'ln case, the bidder ReasOnable ~ 
i itidsm . that, the countn', has been corrected, but there ",re' refuse to enter Into contract with 

i

"enough of its own ,Chlldr, en to others that rem~in. We ap,prec,' i·' said county, If Same','ls awarded WAYNE NEWS 
;~~~~~';bi~:ouf~r as;:=~: ~~t:ei~~~;i~nth°:m ~~,?,o"" g;,=~~~e:=rv~f th;o:Z ._'_ : 

~lll ~trode up to hiro. "You'vo 

~:. Y§~;d!~ug~J:t i:r)rt~;1~: 
She's a dne woman." 

r:e1r iaa~e~ih~~e~6Z0~1Jc;~~t .oj 

O;.pyright 1939 hy Loew'~, Inc. 

YO'~d Io~Na:n~:i,ure~~t'~Ill~~u13 
be a fine . thing for you to be 
horsewhipped!' 

"Father!" C~l'a crIed, He was 

Chapter Six .g~~~g r~~TI:g °1h.!'erwr!':;'t b~k: 
"1 don't kno;-;hat to say Bill," ,la~lt1. spoke to him earneeUy. "She 

Cora whispered. Sho clasp-ed her has a vIewpoInt on lIfe which is 
hands .• tAh BUl. atter such. a. lovely r.robably superior to any man's 

,children of other nationalities, 'to reject any .or all bins. DENTIS --;---r-- f;~~~~~~~~~~~lj': 

I 

Mrs. Roosevelt declares, "I know Miss Norma Jean Grant spent T.() be shipped In car Iota F.O:B. ' '1'S- ,--'_, 
,we have chUdren who'need care several days last week visiting at Wayne" Wln,side, or ,CarrOll. 
a','d assistance, but for the most the home of her gl'ancl parents, Dated at Wayn" e,' N, ebr,aska, 
part the~e, children are in homes Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grant at this l6th day of June, 1989. 
n,C)w and it is their parents Who Laurel. L. W. Needham, 

I need the assistance to enabl", (Seal) Counly Clerk' of 

~!f~n~O ::r:fe~O n~~ri~KY as c~~~ 'X!irir:e~Ig~~ornn'~ith your think-
drunk-I think it's tho first time :lrig;··nuh?"· .. " - . 

!~~.'. ever been, ashamed of ~~ be~~~rorfi\~t 1';l;ir~ott~o~:e b~ashe! 
His blue eyes were tender as he ,lovely mind," his voice softened, 

held her lightly. "My dear. I was "like a leat in a tall tree that 
as much to blame as you." whispers what it hears to the 

I 

them to take care of their own Mis~ Marilyn Clancey of Sioux Wayne County, Nebraska. 

'

children". The way to help these Falls, S. D., came to Wayne last (Publish ,June 20, 27. July 4, 1939) 
children, Mrs., Roosevelt thinks, Wednesday to spend three weeks ---::';:, =:-::c=':':''''''::'':'='''::':=~;i;~~~::::~~~~E~~~1 
is to "solve our unemployment at the home .of b,er grandparents; JlRIDGJil.NOl'lCE 
probleIll< to perfect our social s .... Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker •. ' Notice Is hereby ,I ,given ~t 
curlty ,system with It.s aid to .----- bld,s will be received at the Coun· DR. L. 

She shook her head. There was wind." He spoke more briskly - • 
R alight mistiness in her eyes. t'you see, sir, maybe you can 
"No, I'm a she, That's my busi~ gather t~m this "'that I'm not 
ness." Now she ripped open the here for any annulment. That 
telegram and read it. aloud. "If Isn't what I'm here for at all." 
you want to talk to me when "What are you here for''?'' JOl'-
you've sobered up, I'll be ..p.t my dan barked. 
office . .Jordan." That was like Dad. "I'm here for her if I can get 
Jordan. He was mad as a hornet, -her. Mr . .Jordan, understand this. 
prH~~~~;, I met a girl I didn't think lived 

"I've got to see him Bill. Let me I\k~~erdri~k~e~r.l~o~~ wb~idit'! 
explain it to you first." She not a major adventure with .miL-u.s 
chuckled. "This is- funny. We're a rule. And I couldn't understand
married. and we're about to meet It this morning-but COl'a wrote it 
each other." tor me. I was drunk- betore "'I 

He slanted B. smile at her. "It's dr~hk. And," he was tacing her 
ae new as the night was:' uow, "It I3lje wants to chase tho 

"Look Blll," she b~gan a bit 
breathlessly, "my fathel' J.s a won
derful man." She went on: When 

~l~~~is~:rsr\acfu~e;~;O t~if~ S!:;r 
clImb up the wrong tree. Did Bill 
get it"? Bill did. And would he go 
down and Bee him with her? Bill 
would indeed. After all, wE\J3n't he 
her old pal? 

"And Bill," she added, "will you 
do anythinl:" he wants us to do? 
To make it easier for him?" 

"Anything at all. ... 
It was a little difficult to ,say 

but she managed it. The point was 
that if they didn't ~ get an annUl
ment right away, would Bill be 
willing to let things ride for a 
while? An immediate annulment 
would show the thing up for such 
a gin marriage-

Bill nodded. J'See your point." 
She said softly, "You're a nice 

fellow, Bill," Then sbe gave him a 
gay smile. "What a. wild guy. 
I pity. your girl some day. Won't 
she have a gentle time. I think 
she'd do better if she was hooked 
with a buffalo." 

She could h·D-ve bitten ·out ,her 
tongue. That was the wnmg thl~. 
Bill looked so queer and hurt. It 
was just the wrong thing. "Come 
on, we'd better start." 

Jordan's office was empty as 
they were ushered in. Bill· !boke'a 
around "Some tepee." He. wan
dered to the huge desk. "If this 
thing had some pockets we could 
play a game of pooL" 

The door opened and Jordan 
strode in. He went to bis desk, 
not glancing at either of them. 
"Hello, hello," he muttered. 

"Hello," Cora ~ald brightly. "~'his 
is Bill Overton, fa tile!"." 

"H're yUh?" 
"HoW are you, ¥r. Jordan 1" 
"Yeh." Jordan began ruffling hls 

mail. 
Cora snatched it out of his 

hand. "Here's the outline Dad," 
she said swiftly. "We met each 
other, we spent a gay evening, we 
got tight and we got married. We 
didn't know we were married until 
this morning That's what hap
pened and I'm not here to dwell 
on it and be feeble with remorse. 
I'm here to talk about ,:wUat's 

g016~d!~'sha6J'se:;' brows shot tip. 
"'r feel there's something as horrid 
about remorse as you do Cora. 

~fjn'~ b~~~e~e t~: it~t;~t., 1f;ifSai 
mit. I was just through rating you 
so high and all that. It didn't 
make sense. From all I eould get., 
you just got drunk and married a 
drunk, an ordinary-" 

"No father, he's not thllt." 
Jordan lost his calm. "What is 

he. I'd Hke to know? Mavbe yon 
can ten me Cora. Aftpl" alL vou're 
marri~J.i~ ~him.·-·aren't you?" 

She said, veTY qUietly, "no, not 
really-not really married." 

"Hmmm. Hmmm." ,p 

"Father, Mr. Overton is as ga;.· 
to be with-as a la1'k, r never harl 
so much fUn in my life. r mean I 
never Md any tun before. I was 
drunk with him before r drank 
And as tor a gallant i:'¢ntleman-T 
wish all ladles had o~"i' like \ilm." 

"Hmmll)." ' .: . 

blue bird further with me. we'll 
start now." 

Cora went to him and took his 
hand. She looked in his eyes and 
saw a man she wanted. "That's 
all right with me, Bill." " 

s;~~~n m~~~:dyp~~r:~:ng"~o s~r~ 
to make a go of this, huh? All 
right, what's your business Mr. 
Overton?" 

"I haven't any. I've done a lot 
of things but nothing you could 
call a business." 

Jordan gestured elaborately. "And 
why bother any more. A nice littlo 
income for Cora and that will an
swer all problems. Or maybe a 
soft job here in the steel busule8s 
with a desk just waiting for you?" 

Bill grinned. "011 no Mr. J 01'
dan. I'll never be in the steel 
business." 

"Oh, you're turning me down? 
What's the matter with this busi
ness?" 

"Its as good as any," Bill said 
pOlitely, "but they're all worth
less." 

"All worthless," Jordan yelled. 
"You're hearing this Cora. The 
steel business is worthless. Tell 
me, Mr. Overton, isn't it worth 
somethIng to buUd a bridge across 
:C:~~:?'~ How else would you get 

Bill shrugged. "What do you do 
when you get there?U 
fO~~ where you want to go, you 

Bill reflected, "I've been across a 
lot of bridges but I never found 
anything on the other side that I 
wasn't on this side. But that's a 
matter of opinion, Mr. Jordan, and 
shared mostly by one, alone. The 
fact remain~, however, j[ could 
have nothing to do with any busi
ness that had a desJ[ to Ii. Look
ing at you .sitting ther~, Mr. Jor
dan, fills me with terror for you." 

"You crazy nut!" 
Bill slapped the desk. "I'd just 

as soon have an anchor tied to 
me and drag it around. And so
you ·both know me now, a little 
bit-" he smiled, "and in the face 
of this disagreement, I am still 
asking for your daughter's hand." 

Jordan mopped his brow. No one 
spoke for a moment. Then a JittJe 
tiredly, he turned to hls daughter. 
tlNo, Cora, he's not ordInary. I'll 
take that bacle I-I tremble for 
your future. You're hooked with a 
poet who doesn't write and that's 
a doubtful business. However, go 
and have Borne more fUn dear." 
His mouth quivered. "And when 
the charm has disappeared, get a 
divorce and come on home." 

Cora felt Bill's arm tighten 
around her. "r think you're wrong: 
Pt.~,cl. I think we're going to· make 

She walked to the door with him 
and when they were outside, she 
asked solemnly, "think BO Bill?" 

He kissed her then and it was 
like a tender vow. "So. does he 
Cora." 

-r-
(Bill and Cora arB 'JIOUflg, readu 

to dc;tre aU the conventions 10ith 
their love. Can they be lucky ~n 
marriagff" too' Be sure to read the 
new' thrillfng epl.04e). 

p,jn"d In U, B, A. ' 

widows and dependent children". LBGAL PUBI,IrA'I'TnN" ty Clerk's office oC Wayne coun., 1 
Entrance restrictions for r.... ty, Nebraska, for the furnishing Dental S 0 

fugee children .of which Mrs. NOTICE OF PROBATl!: of all necessary material and la. , ~ ~._ ~ urge ,n 
Roosevelt approves are: "that a IN THE COUNTY COURT OF bor for the erectlon and comPI .... ' PhoI1e S07W 
home is ready to receive each WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA tion of Bridges which shan be :....------....;.-...:...---' 
child, pledged to carE' for that In the matter of the E,st'ate of' ordered built by the County • 1 

child during the period of Its, Clifford J. Finn, Deceased. The CommiSSIOners for the year 1939 HOSPITAlS PHYSI('~ 
education, and that If the child State of Nebraska, to all persons An {.mch bridges to be built I~ I .-=:========I::==~ 
chooses to remain in this coun. interested In said estate: accordance with plans and specl· ~ r 
try, upon reaching maturity, he You are hereby notified that flcatlons furnished by the State I BENTBAqIt 
shf\Il,lJecounted 8fj a part of' the Marguerite C. Finn has filed a Engineer and known as standard HOSPITATc 
quota of the yearln-whleh he at. petition In said court alleging plans and adopted by the County , ~ 
tains his majority." that Clifford J. Finn departed Board of Wayne County, Neb· I 820 Llnooln 

this life Intestate on or about the raska. Bids to be flied with the Phone: 20 
16th day of June, 1939, and County Clerk of Said wayne',"::============ 
praying that Wm. Finn be ap- County,' Nebraska, 'on or before -Oil Executive 

Warns Business 
To 'Stop Crying' 

pointed administrator of said 12 o'clock noon of the 11th day ;------------...., 
Estate. Hearing will be had on ~f IIJdUllY, 1939. Said bids for the 
said petition before me at the u ng and repairing of said 

WAYNE 
HOSPITAL "Industry for the last 10 years County Court Room In Wayne, b~ldges wlll be opened at one 

has been over in the crying room Nebraska on the 12th day of 0 clock noon of the 11 day of 
-always complaining, always July, 1939 at 10 o'clock A. M. I July, '1939, by the County Clerk Phone 61 
sending some one to Washing. J M Ch I of said county in the presence 918 MaIn 

ton, always getting up and tell, (Seal) . coun~~ryjudge of the Board -o!..QCl]II!tl",~~~;·t=========~==~ 
Ing what's wr<;>ng with the Roo,s", (Publish June 27 July 4 11 1939) .slo?ers.of siild county, at the 
velt Administration", declared ______ ...:.'_..:..._'...:..:.' __ off,ce of the county clerk of 
Frank W. Lovejoy, general sales NOTICE OF, SETTLEMENT OF said county. No blns.wlll be con· 
manager of the Socony.Vacuum ACCOUNT sldered unless accompanied by 
Oil Co., of th~ Standard group, cash or a certified check for Ph .. d S ' 

DR. G. J. HESS 

EJ'e Examln.Uon -
. . GlasseO'resc'" 

. 'Ahern :aulldlDjJ 
, Wayne, Neb.-Phone 

ELECTRI,f 
SHOE SHOP···· 

Factory metho4a of 1IIIoe_ 
reballd1nc 

VETEBINARIAN-

" 

J, C. JOHNSON 

Veterinarian 
convention of the National Fede. County, Nebraska. h8pl, County Clerk of said Coun· Eyes cExamined For GI ..... es Phone 711 Bell. Pbo~"'i91 
addressing 60<1 delegates to a In the County Court of Wayne $250.00 payable to L. W. Need· I YSIClan,an urgeon 

ration of Sales Executives in THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, ty, to be forfeited to said county ~============~=========:::;:::; 
Philadelt>hia June 6.' WAYNE COUl'ITY, ss; In case the bidder refuse to enter • 

"You'll never cure ca situation To all persons int~rested In th~ !~to contract with salcJ; county, A few cents tor a New~ Want 
that way and I say that no sit. estate of Lewi,s Beckman, d .... ' same Is awarded to him. The WhY NIt rent that .pare room 
uation exists", he continuedc ceased: ' Board of County Commissioners through a NeWfi Want Ad? Ad open. the doors to' 1Na)'De 
"The political ~cene doesn't inter. You are hereby i!Otlfied that re,serve the right to build or con. coanty'. market. 
fere with markets for a company on the 15th day of June, 1939, struct any other concrete bridges, 
that has a product and goes out WHile Beckman, executor, filed arches, or slabs, other than steel, 
alld sells It, Y.oU are always go. his, final account and petition for which bear on other plans and 
ing fo have taxes. They may distribution of the residue of' specifications furnished by the 
some day be less or more but said estate, a determination of State Jljnglneer and adopted" by , 
they will always be markets, In. the heirs, for construction of the the County Board. The Board of 
dustries formerly accu,stomed to Will, and for a difjcharge. Hear· County Commissioners reserves 
boom.time revenues should have ing will be had on said account the right to reject any and all 
been stirring themselves and ad. and petition at the County Court bins. 
justlng themselves to reasonable, Room in Wayne, Nebraska, on Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, 
normal profits and without' cur- the 6th day of July, 1939, at 10 this June 15th, 1939. 
tailing advertising, as many have o'clock a. m. when aU persons in- L. W. Needham, 
done". terested may appear to .show (Seal) County Clerk of 

E. S. Wil,son, viC'('. president or cause why the prayer of the pet~ Wayne County, Nebraska 
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber ilioner be not granted. (Publish June 20, 27, July 4, 1939) 
Co" predicted the unemployment Dated. this 15th day of June, ---iEGAL 0 I 
problem will be solved "by mak· 1939. J. M. Cherry, Nolice Is here~ :tv~! that on 
t;:g new things for people to (Seal) County Judge the 28th day of June, 1939, at 

uy", __ ,_______ (Publish Jun~ 20, 26, July 4,1939) ten o'clock A, M" the undersign· 

Brewers' 
Self -Regulatory 
Program Praised 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ed will sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash at 
the Bakers Garage located at 116 

Notice is hereby given that on West First Street In the City of 
the 28th day of June, 1939, at Wayne, Wayne County, Nebras· 

JAM Ea-h-- ten o'clock A, M., the underslgn- ka, the following described chat· 
. . c c en,· a· member and ed will seJI at public auction to tel, to~wit: 

former chairman of the . State the highest bidder for cash at One 1936 Chevrolet 1'h ton 
LlC!~or Con t r 0 I comm,sslon, I the Baker Garage located at 116 Truck, Motor No, T·5855803 
pra,sed /hJ. s;lfi,"eg~latOry pro- West Fir,st Street in the City of which said property has been reo 
gram 0 :" '. e ra~ a Brewers Wayne, Wayne County, Nebras'l pos,sessed by the undersigned by 
a::'~:e~: ~,stl'lbutOl" Comml~tee ka, the following described chat. virtue of one chattel mortgage 
a e Irs ~nm~ersary meetmg \ tel, Jo-wit: executed by Clyde Wilson and 
.of the organlzahon at~~.... 'One Nash Autom.obile Year Manley A. WHson to Gurney 

. , ~- - 1929, Sedan body. Serial No, Benshoof. and by him assigned to 
486620, Motor No. 369643; th,,--Ufi(lerslgned securing the 

. Model 470, payment of the sum of $804.60, 
said property has been re.poss· said chattel mortgage being duly 
essed by the undersigned by vlr. flied at the _office of the County 

; tue of one chattel mortgage exe· Clerk of Wayne County, Nebras· 
I cuted by Clarence Beck to J, W, ka, on the 9th day of -Tune, 1938, 

D 1~~p;'~~itatl~? feel 
NIGHTS when you are wake~ 

ful and restless? 
Over~taxed nerves are likely to 

cause loss of friends, loss of sleep, 
loss of pleasure, time missed from 
work, family quarrels, physical 
and mental suffering. 

When you are Nervous, try the 

I>~thi1i~es effEff!r~!sc~~f N~~~~ 
Tablets. ,.. 

Try Dr. Mtleb gffervescent 
Nervine Tablets tor Sleeplessness 
due to Nervousness, Ne~vous Ir-

~~~~~t~,s N'di:~:tio!ea.?J~c~;y 
Nerves," and Travel Sickness. 
Your money back if they fall to 
brini: you relief . 

8!!Jro~:ce:;: ~-~f5r- -
Lar... Pack... TI. 

Baker, and by him assigned to upon which mortgage indebted· 
the undersigned; said chattel ness there is now due the sum of 
mortgage securing the payment $542.82, default having been made 
of the .sum of $129,34 and was in the payment of said .sums and 
duly filed in the office of the no suit or other proceedings at 1-------------
.county- .. Clerk oLDixon .. CountY'~ law havin!\' be~n Instituted to reo 

PERSONA~ CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 

RULED FORMS 
LETTERHEADS 
INVITATIONS 

BILL HEADS 
ENVELOPES 
PROGRAMS 
CIRCULARS 

Wayne News 

Nebraska, and on June 3rd, 1939,' cover saidaeor-or-any-part 1~'~jiiiiltI",~<ii.'''li~ IIF-o?'f-::'~~~~~~~~!:,~l~;=,~~~~,,~,!~~:; 
was duly filed in the County ther.(!of. 
Clerk's office, Wayne County, I Dated this 29th day of May, 
!'Iebraska, upon which mortgage 1939, at Wa}me, Nebr. 
mdebtedness there is now due ELKHORN V~LLEY FIN· 
the sum of $136.90; default hav.' ANCE COMPANY 

I ing been made in the payment By Russell W. Bartels, 
of said sums and no suit or other Its Attorney. 
proceeding at law having been (Publish June 6, 13, 20, 27. 1939) 
instituted to recover said debt or ------
any part thereof. 

.Dated this 29th day of May, 
1939, , 

!~~~O~~M';,~~Y FlN- i 
By R\ls,sell W, Bartels, i 
Its Attorney. , 
(Publish June 6, 13, 20, 27, 1939) 

LUMBER NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that 

bids will be received at the 
COunty Clerk's office of Wayne 

, County, Nebraska, .for the fur~ 
. nishing of all nece:;sary lumber 

I 
for the following dimensions and 
lengths: Full sawn..' Hiscox Jlome 

ARMAND ,HISCOX 
Funeral Director 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

NAGGING BACKA 
Ma.~ Warn of Disordered Kidney Action. Don', Nc~leCl It! 

I 
No.1 3 X 12·16·20 
No.1 3 X 12-12·20 
No. 1 3 X 12-24 

~----------------------~ No. 1 3 X 1&20 



i, 

~~y Is Held 
! 

:AnnUal.Meeting 
.Of Zone 2 Is ." 
.Held June 18 

The Peppy Carroll 
Carroll has elected 
t~c cpmipg year 
rl!pi>rt submitted to 

Highlights 'Of Farm 'News 
.!, 

A~:~Ch~~~~e~fte:. Carroll W kl FR· Hundreds Of 
route i1 is president. Other offi· '" ee", y, ".' arm eVlew ! . , !, , __ . "I " 

:, ,I The annual Walther", c~r~ are. Doroth~lJlack" , . . F At' The 'question ofre1eas,,"'" "of 
»-11 f 2' ttL ,president; Iren" lllack; 'secretary; a'rm' 'er' s ' 
e""y 0, zone ~e'i a yons, ~OJ.:maA, -qt:tf.,"n~ws ~eporter. By Cht:ll!te:r Walters TOo~rt' g"a},groedmgrasal,~n~ ~St?o",~~~l':t,'P:, " 
Sunday, June 18. I Other members are Carolyn WaYlle 'County Extension Agent m ~ " " 
, , Rev. Stratford !!lytIon' ~f Oma~1 Perren Alice Plppltt, Mable ' F."e' Id Day" all over Nebraska ,nov,.' e 
~agav~ !he i~~~i~~t\Op~~ ,a?dres31' f~lt,r.;"Vw'fla, suiidalil: -_.. , , , ~939 harvest is, gett4>Ii:~Jiy 

'" .flt, !.h,e HighS~A,I"'I.~,\ditorium\, Slju~e't, Pe!>g;\, lI;lurrill, , Threshing MMbIne No~&S I raska. Slnge the Barberry hi>s, ~d 'Y'{i'yne a!ld !"ier~ HflV1~~~' 
f, OIlO,WC<i, by a, bll'lin, ~",<,~ ,. mectlng,'I'SlI,n?a,', hi, Rl't"h Te~ley, the small grain harvest been neady aU eradicated In this, E G' 'lre' ,\0" exceptIon, ~y"""J;,;l'-.:!j!W-)' 

; anll election of, otfl~qrs" D,!,VIS, Ilii'bell~ Pears~n, "soon,,, W:;t~e 'i'0unty ;~te-and we are quite a di1": xperts IVe" ~?tuin~y, Farm" SI" eC~riJ:t,e,lr\l~!I!~t· 
P""rson June Pearson are a"gal"n,,' reminued that Lance from the Kansas line we AdVl'ce On ra on superv sor, salu' todav . 

. el~~: f;~;:;'7~~!t ~~:::.;~ H':~!I S(;,lth; May Sioiih, J~n~ Whit·.'''''''':' -""-, •. _- "machhie, and combine should be more nearly fr~ frdm! Many Problems Like lnost comities ;>." C()ii$!~~~~~i'e 
f L : I 'd' n~y and Jl'"llette Jensen. The must" obt" ",in their rust. The southern countles may I '1um~e~ of" its fanr~~,.1Irn" "lJiiLr, 

meyers 0 yons_ v "",pres, en., club was' organized a' year ago' ma~hlne' notices arid be Infested from rust spores ---, - vestl~g a crop this year '" '!l9!~ly 
Harley Ross of Bancroft; "secr.,. and has a cnaner. 'them pOsted on their mach· blowing In from Kansas, where Several hundred . becau,se they co-aperat.ed"l(li, the 
tary·treasurer, lren~'!SaI\" of _______ t~ey are 'put' in ope. the Barberry or host plant for' of them dnven out of theIr FSA rehabilitation loan program. 
Carroll. I as provided by the Neb- rust spores has not been eradlc· by rain-were at the college Governlnent loan collecti~l1 ,JiqU: 

Roy Oeshlager of Omaha dis· ~" ; , tI weed I8.w. ated. agriculture ~t Lincoln Wedn..,... cles have been approved by qtate 
cussed some Importal,,'!. mat"ters",,1 •. "" L. Klatt, ,state weed super· Mr. J. C. Russell gave a report day for thelr annual crops·sods FSA dI.rector, L. A, ""Wl1~t~",:an!i 
with the assembly such as "Se· _ arid Agricultural Agent on the work that is being carried field da~... the regIOnal office, and were dis-
ward Summer" ('"amp", ''Talent --- Walters also urge farm. on In soil moisture conservation. ulha tnp to ~,e~ tt:,e expenmen· cussed by Mr. verzai. ' 
Que"t" and "State and' Interna·1 LlVESTOCK'MARKE'f ers and'machine operators to Experimental data shows thatat crop wor a e agronomy The FSA Will follow sO\lUd 
tlonal Walther League Conven' Monday, .June 26, 1939 'take special care" to" see that com· least one·fourth Inch of mOlsturej fafl~ I~ thetoafte~~~ """:t C:. business methodS to as5\1~ ... q9n· 
tlons". After tll'e arternoon ser· blnes and threshing machines Is lost whim We use a mold board :' ~e.ti ra:.u d dan t e ,tinuation'of the program's effect· 
vice games and contests at the Omaha properly cleaned after leav· plow In moist ground. Mr. Ru,,· y ~ ac VI. es 5e e own 0 a Iveness. C~ will be held tQ, the 

.. park wereenj6yed IiY the lea· Cattle-SliOO '. ing Infested fields and before sel questions the desirability Of,' ~~!! S~SSIOn. th ' ~Inlmum and every effon made 
guers followed by picnic supper. Calves-40Q. entering uninfe,.ted weed fields. turning the groUnd over. They f ·I'.'C tram ton f e . , f1>l'· th~' '1939 harveSt· to lrnp);'Ove 
:Rev. Eynon ·conducted vespet' Stock feed-steady $7,25 to ,In thl~ way, they say farmers have deSigned, a blade arfaIr~::t;;d~n ea:na::ce borrl>wers' circumstances. 
services In th" evening after' 'Streryearl-slow .. $8. carr_co-operate._._to .. prevenL the whl""!"1lns.l)l'-!leaththesUJ:f"~~' .. the y . "Rehabilitation borrowers have 
which the league from Howells' Helfers-$8 to' $8.75 sl!read of noxious weeds In fields. loosens the soil, kills the weeds nesday. More than the normal been able to put In a' crop and __ 
presented .a 3·act pIay entitled, I' Vealers-$8 , The notices can be secured and does not turn the ~oll over. crowd was In attendance at the cure i and nor· stay on their farms because, of 
"Look Out Llztle". Cows--weak $6 to' $7 :from Wayne Extension Service Thus a moisture savmg IS effect· morning session in the Student yields less than alfalfa. farm plans financed by FSA 

The leagUe at Lyons deserves Cutters-$4.50 to $5.75 office In the courthouse. Inspec· ed. Mr. ;Russel also expressed A t··tI b IIdi In I ded yields, G~oss said loans", Mr. Verzel said. "Cutting 
much credit for th~ fine program Hogs--5500 sl<)w 10 hlghoOr 'tors from the State Department the belief that we may have been, c '~ ~ u .ng

it c u soypeans have yielded about 15.5 costs and paying debt,s are evl. 
a1'ld ·ho.spltallty shown 'the dlst·' SowB-$5.25 to $5.60 of Agriculture will soon visit wrong In the past when the I voca . 0 agncu ure. bushels per acre over! a period dences of good pJannlng, and will 
rlct Walther leagues. The follow· 180-24&-$6.75 to $6.8Il counti~ to see that the mach, farmer who .. plowed all trash orsni m Lincoln for theIr of 30 years at the Nebraska col· show up In this harvest",. ., 
Ing from the·' Car"m, league 12M·270-$6.40 to $6.75 'Ines are pOsted and properly under and' left the surface bare co eren":;, UmIsm Rill' lege of agriculture. The FSA will release funds 
were In atten~ance, Rev. and 270·390-$6.15 to $6.50 'cleaned. was caUed a good farmer. The I pes··· G. T. Weh1'ter told the farmers realized iromsale of crops from 
Mrs. C. E, Frederickson and t/iJn· Sheep-l!OOO Slate Shoop Show recent heavy rain at Lincoln af· th°Ptlmism reigned concerning that the 1939 co-operatlve variety the ,borrower to pay neeessary 

~y, Misses Helen and Arlene N Lambs-$II." forded an opportunity to llee e corn outlook. Most of the . t xt 
1"', ~ The annual. statewide Sheep what the trash mulch would do.' farmers reported ~onolderable test program is the mOs e en· current harvesting expenses. Imerlch, Misses Alvera !'nd Ada· Spring Lam~t9.~O . ~ .~ . f t t· d Th f ds t th with I 

line Rehmus, Milton GebI'l<e, Ewes-$8 cio'lm show will be held on the Nebras· The two Inch rain was practically rainfall .Tuesday !light, alth~>ugh ~~~no b;rothe ~~I;~:e e~~r a~~c~~: cr:s~s 0;:.0':' 1I~!:"": and liV~: 
Miss Irene Sahs, John and War··' , 'dlIMgO ka state fairgrounds on August all held where the-trash was on I the mOisture eVIdently mISsed ture. One or more crop variety st k od t -'d ed 

I 
4, It was announced this week by the surface; where the trash had s.orne places. Emil Polnicky, Sa. oc pr uc s, are COnsl er 

ren Sahs and Bud Cook,.. Cattle'-10000 Fr. of. M. A.' Alexander at the col· 1 been plowed under, the runoff line county arglcultural agent, demonstration plots have been farm Income subject to release to 
Calves,-1000 I f gri It W said 3' h flit W'lb planted In 81 counties or county pay debta, the supervisor ex· 

Wayne N~~ WftMt Ad- 'bring , : ege 0 a cu ure. ayne coun· was 75 per cent of the amount . mc es e a 'ur, agent dlstn·cts. Corn Is recelv· pla,·ned. Th'e FSA cannot approve 
V~. _. • i Steer yearl-,.slow $8.75 til $10 ty farmers Interested In sheep while Herman Ebers Seward' . 

1lIf& Ph 1«& I ' , that fell Perhaps the man who 'ing more Intensive testing than expensive harvesting practices, 
NlS on!!· . Helfers-10 10000r $8.75 to $9.40 should keep this date in mind. leaves tne 'whl~kers' sticking I cOl1l)iy farmer reported but a any of the other crops. and If the family can do t1ie work 

:\D~'SdS\~N 
I.~ C . ,q, n 9 
~RANDSTANQ 

Veale.o-weak 4-H Club Camp out Is the 'best farmer'. In ca,se quarter inch. F. H. Hecht, who <. d 
~ The date.' have been set for our rainfall should Increase to SO came all the way . from Curtis, County agricultural agen." an Itself cash outlay II .for .outside 

Cows--slo.,v $6, dowrt the 4-H club camps. The north· Inches per year, we would want termed crop conditIOns In the the agricultural college also have labor will not be apJll:oVed, Trad· I Bulls-10 lljglif~ $1./10 east Nebraska counties will again to again plow clean so that our South Platte area improved. ~~~;~:.g~.%.i::tssa~~~°l'g~~~ :::'~sr{,~:~sa:~~~:~::,~~ 
Hogs-12000 1t! higher hold their camp at the Ponca fields WOuld dry. Again, we hope I Ralph God~~ Clay cOlll!ty of 104 sets of seed were sent to desirable than hirlng·.;." ...... ,.,',~,. ,.h .,i .. n, g 
Sows-$5.35 to $·6 State Park. tI>. e. dates for this this Is neees.a...... l' farmer, won himself the choice , hi h "''''''''.' 

camp are Juiy 10.11.12. -J of 2 bushels of Nebred wheat or agents this spring from w c crews. _ .. ".'._0'"_-
180·2rio-·$6.90 to $7.20 Any boy or. girl Who is enrol. Dr. Keirn listed' bindweed as 25 pound1' 'Of swltchgrass seed were planted f';lm one to four No ,ecofumendatiollS. . .2W;l1 be 
250·290-$6.60 to $7.10 led in a 4.H club.ls eligible to at. Public Enemy No.1 and Lewis, as he copped honors In the grass v~ety: ploi1' WIth about 1~ .va· made as to where or to whom the 
Sheep-1500 tend the camp. The club leaders Evan,s, who Is employed by the I and weed identification contest. neties m 1!ach. set. In additIon, crop shall be sold; however, the 

have the health certificates and U. S. Department of Agriculture Second was Raymond Etmund of there are official tests. FSA will Inform a borrower of 
N Lambs-$9.50 to $10 enroliment blanks. Each member and has charge O'f the bindweed: Roca, Godtel scored 96 out of a I ?r. F. D .. Keirn appearefi oP,tI· what his co-operative marketing 
Ewes-$2 to $3.25 who Is Interested In attending experlmen.tal work at York, Neb.,;· poss.ible 100 points-miss.in.g .. but mlstic about the future of B~f. benefit,s· would be if .11. solUld co

camp should contact ills leader gave a short repbrt on p1Vgre~S'I' one sample. • . " '.:." fal,,' grass for farm and .c,ty operaUve agency Is. operating .. ,In 
Il$ soon as possible. It is neces. For large acreages .he. recom· Dr. T. H. Gooddlng descrtbed l,awhs In one of the feature talks his territory. B01;rowers' grain 
sary to know the number who mellded clean cWtlvation and for field bindweed as Nebrll$ka's of the morning. He reported how may ~e sold .when "thfes~ed ~r 

, plan. to atte,n~ 1>0 that arrange- small areas th~ Use of sodium public enemy NO.1. If bindweed a lawn on the campus, spot·sod· storeu. for a reasonab.le time m 
(Continued Frem Page 1) ments can be Il'\Rde for transpor. Chlorate. -, " . infestation has been headed off ded In May of last year with a pubhc elevator bonded as a 

,--.-. I tatton. The' ""mt! tee will be $2,l5 Mr. D. L. cj~, extension ago 20 years' ago, the problem woul<;i ",m,!-]I ,PIeces of Buf~alo put 18 warehouse, but it """1'ot be 
ung. a. .h.O •. u .. ",".hOld On ~sls of I ~. et' member.. .rhlS ". a!TIoul\t .In. ronomist, discu,.sfid soy heans, In 'I' not be nearly so great today, he I.n .. eli .. e. s ..... a .. p.a ... rt, .... ha.d., c. omPle .. t. ely stored for. prolonged p<;riods for 

, esttmat~,9. elMes eilts, lOdging, and ev:ery. Nebraska. DI,~.rvantages men· said. That Nebraska.farmers.ar~ sodded over In.b~ a !e\V months. the purpose of speculatIon. . 
0f1t1l!"8 Get. $2,6I!0 th!ng except transportation. The tloned were tIlat there are no "weed conscious" was evidenced "I think we areJUstbeginning As a special ;;;ervice to gram 

Local trterchlmts also will re-I charge for t.ra.nsportation Will. markets inpartsinf the state and as Dr. Gooding exhibited = .. Y. 1 to. r. ealize the possibilities of thiol buyers the FSA will .fl.\rD.iSh lists 
celve 'about $2:650 for turnltul"<!, be a few cents 'per person. where alfalfa ha~ can be grown different weeds.. grass for lawns", .said Dr. Keirn. of borrowers as a safeguard 
ru¢ll, 'oarpets, .curtalns, beds, re· 'Included In the program are It Is superior to ,soybeans for hay. Dr. K. S. Quisenberry told 'the "Naturally, We have much to against unautllorlzed sal.,lll!. pf 
frlgi!!'l'aters and other home fur· lectures and pictures which will Mr. Gross poirlted out that in crowd about the cause;s, ~tfects Iellm from a practical stand· mortgaged property. The super· 
nlshl'lgs. The wages also will DC be presented by the state patrol. other states soy beans are not and cures of ru;;;ts in wheat. point but tbere Is no doubt but visor warned, however, that the 
,used to ,purchase about'$6,219.361 Mr. Guy Dayl; •• ?f tlie Extension considered a comPetitive crop of Orange 'and blackstem rust are what its use will contiJ:~ue :0 in· Iist,s might not be ."ompl~te an.d 
wertH Of .. trre;s, gasoline,. bus, Service. will give lectures and in· corn and wheat but as a crop to often confused ll.e said, although crease in Nebraska. Usmg It, of urged buyers to mvestlgate 'f 
train and. otMr tranSpOrtation.' ~tructlons on, photography. Mr. complete the rotation. In Illinois each has very definite cru"racter. course, is not all a bed of roses they think the grain might be 

, Abb,lIt $2,418 will go for 'medlCllII Ralph Cop~nhover will be In and Indiana soyb;;ans are used in istlcs. He outlined (our different 1 as there are disadvanta!,es". mortgaged. As fu~er protection 
l\I1d dental care, .$2,987 will go to charg~ of games ar,d recreation. many c",ses instead of oats. They controls for the rust-none very Dr. Keirn said it Is virtually to buyers they will be asked to 

,mOvies, sporting events and val" There will he :,'hlkes" through are a crop which will enable the e";,,,y. They included barberry era· impossible to buy buffalo grass make checks payable jointly to 
"I<)US oth!!:. forms of recreation, the park and campfires at night. I farmer to groW k:'1ligh . protein 1 dlcatlon, cult u ra I practice;s, seed and success half' not been the borrower and to the FSA. 

and abotit'$3,683 for savin,." In· AhlstOl'Y of the building of the feed; they are resistant to chinch chemicals. and resistant varieties. too great where lawns have been The agency can In no way gu; , 
Burance and other Iterns. I p. onca State" ' Park, ves~r ser.\ bugs and fairly drought resist· Prevents Rust. established by "eeding. He re·1 antee payment of borrow~rs 

Vices, h"ndldrntt worl<, music apr ant. ,1 • The farmers were told that it commended rather the use of I debts. Creditors or prospectJve 
A few cents for a News. WMlt preclatlon and dlscussloll se;sslons . has been demonstrated that SUl· little' squares of sod for lawn, creditors are. wel~ome .to c?ntact 

the doors te ,vayno will be other hIghlights of ~he Home Mission""'" phur du~t scattered on wheat purposes and letting them spread i the loc:,1 offlCe I~ they WIsh .to 
~;Z:;;~5;;:;~i~55~~~;;;;;;~~~;;;:;;;;;;;;. Cttlll!!. ()~er. E){!.ensioll_."_I'.".Clal·1 .... , ...... _ ... J plants w,lI prevent rust infection. out rather .than seeding at tael determme any pomt not already 

; lsts wno w1J! 1leJit: tne camp are MeetIng Delayed Thi .. ha,s been used rather widely present time. clear to them. 

Mrs, Christensen, E. Thor andl ------ f~-~·-:--::·I-il::~~~~~~~iiiiii~ii~~~~~~~II"~~~II~;,~~;;;; .... ;a1 Allno un c i n g 
The 

All Regular Stock 

u. s. tiRES 
Tem~red rubbe~ , , . Two
plY 'b~er slilp : , •. J!'UlIy 
GUARANTEED., . 

,..--_-'..;.._ AT 'rmE ,.6w PRIeM _____ -: 
~u>,~¥. • ....,~.116 : ... ___ c_ .. _c,. _____________ 2 fer $7.52 
~"".D' ...... M,'III,~"C----c •• --------------2 for' $9.24. 
4.1!11'lItZl"""'UI2,' ____ c,.." ___ " _____ "_,, ____ 2 for $9.24 

:~.'~:::l:-;::~,:i~,-c-:--:'--";C-,--·-------c2~or $M~ 
v. :-c_-~-----__ ----_--_. __ 2 tor lCl.~1I 
".~Dlitlt1-_'.IilI'" ....... __ ... __ .. ___ ._._~' ______ 2 for 10.66 

_______________ .. ________ 2 for 11,98 
, .. , . .. fi)r l1.11Sc-

o.oO;i<Jl3--$4IUlZ f01' 12.24 
. 13.4S 

~'--'-co"-.... c-.c--,--•..• - .. -~ .. 2 for 14.24 

'~;;i;i;;;WIi;:·rii~~&;~~~;; .. -~= tor 1&9$ 

Doris Gray. For any further in· , ' . .. 
formation,' c .. 0,. ',ltact me. . The Woman s H<:>me MI,sslOnary 

Grasshoppers Society of the Jl4ethodist church 
A great d~ai of bait has been, will not. hold a meeting this w",:k I 

spread durin!/ the past t."'o, as preVIOusly scheduled but wll1 
weeks. Ma'}y fanners hav,C rC-

1 

meet again earlY. ,in AUgust .. 
port~d excellent results. At pre· . . "* 
sent, therf" have been 115,000 Why not rent .that spare room 
pounds of poisoned bait gpread 
11\ Wayne county. There arc still I through a News Want Ad? 
millions 0' hopper,. but we have 1 . -, . . 
also killed millions of them. It . 
should be r.emeUlbCl'Cd .that every I 
time we kill a hopper, we not 
only ~top tit fronl eating but also 
from laying eggs. 

Pastlll'" - Uvesteck'oJ 
Plans .art' to visit the P,F.L. co

operators in the near future. We 
al'e anxious to see who has the 
mo.st--sati-sfaetory--- pasture 
gl'anl and why. A summary of 
the. final reports of 1500 co·ope· 
rators will be published by the 
state extension service this fall. 

CroPs·Solls ·Fleld Da.y 
Due to the heavy rain at Lin· 

co.1n last Tuesday, the program 
.was necessarily changed. The 
trip to the agronomy experln)ent·' 
al farm Wall omitted. 

The started out with an 
contest. Twenty· 

and grasses were dis
a table and a great 

ipterest, was<,.shown by 
farmers who' partlel· 

,llIentlfIQatloll! ' 
by Dr: T.R, .. 
Frolik and G, 

NALCARDS 
NESS CARDS 

. Wayne Ne-W5 

on FIRESTONE Standard Tires 

Gum.dipped cord body gives 
protection against blowouts. 

Scientific safety tread gives 
long non-skid mileage. 

COME IN TODAY AND 
EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH 
THE VALUE SENSATION OF 
[9391 

Greatest Tire Bargains Of The 
Year. You Save Up To 50 Per 
Cent, 

Size 

4.40-21 

4.50-21 

4.75-19 

5.50-17 

5.25-18 

5.50-18 

6.00-16 .. 
6,50-16 

Sale Formeri 
Price Price 

$9.10 $5.55-
10.00 $5.55 
10.30 5.73 
13,20 7.33 
12.00 6.68 
13 .. 70 6.68 
14,35 7.98 
17.40 9.68 

Lifetime Guarantee 

. , 

·-p'hone 99 
. E.H. Metcbant-

I 

YOU 
SAVE 

$3-~55 f 

4.45 
4.57 
5.87 
5.3~f-·' 
7'{)2 
6.37 
7.72 

·,1 I,' I 


